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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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" The gasificationof Coalcharby hydrogenis muchslowerthan Insteamor carbondioxide;

moreover, hydrogasificationrate in pure hydrogendecreases sharplywith conversionfor most

carbons. To overcome th;._kinetic behavior, the oxidation of the char prlor't_oand during

hydrogasificationhas been investigatedas a means of enhancinghydrogasificationrate. Kinetic

rate studiesunder well-characterizedconditionshave been complementedby careful sudace

analysesto characterize oxygenon the char surface priorto and duringhydrogasification.

Oxidationvia partialbumoffin air has littleeffect on hydrogasificationrate of as-prepared

Saran or coal char,but the same oxidationon partiallyhydrogasifiedorheat-treatedchars results

in as much as a three-fold rate enhancement. The enhanced rate propogatesfor five to ten

percentcarbonconversionbutthen decaybackto the unoxidizedrate. Mineralmatterin coalhas

littleeffect on uncatalyzedhydrogasificationrate.

Potassium carbonate is an excellent hydrogasificationcatalyst, resulting in a rate

enhancement as much as 400-fold for ash-free char= at solid conversionsabove 50%. Coal

mineralmatter greatly inhibitsK=COs-catalyzedhydrogast;Ica-tlonrate via catalystdeactivation.

Hydrogasificationleavesa residualchar sudace that becomesprogressivelyless reactive

as conversionproceeds;oxidation(or the presenceof catalyst)resultsina char surfacestructure

that is more reactivetoward hydrogen, lt appears that a differentcarbonstructureresultsfrom

oxidationthan from hydrogasification,andthatstronglychemisorbedhydrogendoes notlimitrate.
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PROJECT SUMMARY

This research project was conductedprimarilyin the principal investigator'slaboratory

located In the Department of Chemical Engineeringat Michigan State University. The X-ray

photoelectronspectroscopisanalyseswere conductedon the PHI 5400 XPS instrumentlocated

in the CompositeMaterialsand StructuresCenterintheCollegeof Engineeringat MSU. Ultimate

analysesof the preparedchars were conductedbyCommercialTesting and Engineering,Inc. of
lP

South Holland, Illinois. The starting materials to prepare chars were obtainedfrom the Penn

State Coal Bank and from Dow Coming Corp. ._,

Two graduate students and one undergraduatestudent participatedlr. this project. Mr.

Michael Lussler(graduatestudent)was supportedas a research assistantusingfundsfrom the

grant; he prepared the chars and conductedthe oxidationand gasificationexperiments. The

second graduate studentparticipatingwas Capt. Martiri Toomajian, an officerin the U.S. Army

who received support from the Army for graduate study at Michigan State. Capt. Toomajian

conductedthe surfaceanalysesof the chars, particularlythe active surface area measurements

and the XPS analyses. Both Mr. Lusslerand Mr.Toomajlan earned their Master of Science in

Chemical Engineering degrees during the course of the grant. Mr. Lussler is staying in my

research group to work on his Ph.D. in the area of coal; Capt. Toomajian must complete an

assignmentas an instructorof chemistryat West PointMilitaryAcademybeforehe will continue

his education in pursuitof his Ph.D. One undergraduatestudent, Mr. Mark Beneclict,worked

during Summer, 1991 to conduct additionalsurface analyses. He was supportedjointlyby the

College of Engineeringand throughthe DOE grant.

In the broadestsense, this grantis an extensionof our previousworkwithmodel carbons

and chars, in whichwe first observedthe effectsof oxidationon hydrogasification.The support

from DOE, however, allowed us to widen our scope of experiments and conduct additional

surface analyses. Results of researchconductedunder this DOE contracthas answeredmany

questions and generated many more. We are currentl_ seeking funding to conduct isotopic

studieson hydrogengasification;the Dep-o_,mentofChemicalEngineeringhasrecentlypurchased

a mass spectrometerfor use in our coal research.
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I. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Overview

Continuing consumer demand for fossil fuels-based energy dictates that coal will
eventuallybecomethe majorsource of heatingand transportationfuels In the UnitedStates. Of
the coal conversionprocesses developedfor producingfuels, steamgasificationis attractivein
several aspects: lt is simple to carry out, producesgases which can be further converted to a

• numberof products,and is environmentallyfavorable. The majordrawbacksto steamgasification
are the hightemperaturesneededto attain reasonablereactionratesand the endothermicityof
the reaction. In this regard, much steam gasificationresearch has focused on accelerating

" gasificationrate via introductionof catalysts, alterationof the coal structure, and removal of
poisonsso as to allowlower temperaturesand pressuresfor conversion.

The hydrogen gasification of coal has not been studied as extensively as steam
gasification, primarilybecause the reaction is not commonlyviewed as a com_titive route to
gaseous fuels. Relative to steam gasification,hydrogasificationrequireshigherpressuresto
make the reaction therrnodynamicallyfavorable; more importantly, hydrogenis presently too
valuable a commodityto be considereda viable reactantfor large-scalecoal conversion.

On the otherhand, itmustbe recognizedthat hydrogasificationisa direct,highlyselective,
exothermicrouteto a premiumfuel product,methane.

C + 2H== CH4 (-AH = 19.7 kcal/gmole)

The reactionoccursreadily at temperatures(1000-1200 K) at or slightlyabove those used in
steamgasificationand at pressures(1-10 MPa) commonlyusedin thechemicalprocessindustry.
Although the reaction is thermodynamicallylimited at high temperaturesand low pressures,
acceptableconversionscanbe obtainedat reasonableconditions. Indeed,the reactionformsthe
basis of the HYDROCARB process [1],which producesclean solidfuelsfrom coal.

As the world energy supply shiftsfrom petroleum to coal and emphasis on supplying
hydrogenforboth liquefactionandgasificationintensifies,coal hydrogasificationwillplaya larger
role in gasificationprocesses such as the EXXON process [2] and could become the favored
route for methane production. Methane willcontinueto be the preferredgaseouspipelinefuel,
as it containsover three times the energy of syngasor hydrogenper unitvolume. To become
the favored route to methane, however, lt is necessaryto understandcoal-hydrogenchemistry
and developcatalysts which will make hydrogasificationpreferableto other, multi-steproutes.

In additionto potentialas a favored route to methane, the studyof hydrogengasification
is warranted for two further reasons. First, the carbon-hydrogenreactionis an importantside
reactionin steamgasification,bothto reduceendothermicityandto enhancethe fuelvalue of the
productgases, lthas been recentlyreportedthatmethane is formedinsteam gasificationvia the
direct reactionof carbon and hydrogenand not by secondaryreactions[3]; this suggeststhat
hydrogengasificationoccurs more readilythan previouslythought.

Second,hydrogengasificationoffersa uniquereactionenvironmentin whichto studythe
behaviorof gasificationcatalysts, particularlythe alkalimetal salts. With hydrogenas reactant
gas, the amount of oxygen present is limited to that initially in the catalyst and coal. The
importance of oxygen in stabilizingand activatingthe alkali metal, which has received much
attentionin the past few years, can be effectivelystudied in a hydrogenenvironment.



1.2.EiteratureReview

1.2.1UncatalyzedHydrogasiflcaUon

1.2.1.1General

Muchof thepioneeringworkoncoalhydrogasificationwasdonebyJ.D.Blackwoodet al.
Theywereableto determinethatreactionrateisproportionaltohydrogenpartialpressureduring
Initialstagesofcarbonconversion[4-7],andthat rateisnota strongfunctionofchartype[4,8,9].
Otherresearchersalsodeterminedthat methaneformationrateis firstorderinhydrogenpartial
pressure[10]. Theuncatalyzedhydrogasificationratedecreasesrapidlywithcarbonconversion
[5,7,11-14],whichledsomeresearchersto claimthatthe Initialrateis diffusioncontrolled[15].
ActivationenergiesreportedIncludevaluesof43 kcal/mol[4]and27 kcal/mol[10],butthe extent
ofcarbonconversionwheretheratedataweretakenisnotspecified.Otherresearchersreported
activaftJonenergiesof 36 kcal/molInitiallyto 51 kcal/molat steadystate[15],and15 kcal/mol
initlal_fto 50 kcal/molatsteadystate[16]. Activationenergiesof thecleavageof carbon-carbon
.bondsInsteamandcarbondioxidechargasificationIncludevaluesof 80.5kcal/mol[17]and61.4
kcal/mol[18]respectively.

Almostali charspossessa highintemaJsurfacearea resultingfroma complexpore
network.The charbasestructurecan be thoughtof as a collectionof smallrandomlyaligned
graphitecrystallites[19]. Porosityand thussurfacearea isthe resultof poorcrystallitepacking
dueto randomalignment.Totalcharsurfacearea as determinedby BETanalysis,however,
correlatesvery weaklyordoesnotcorrelateat ali withgasificationrate. This hasbeenshown
foroxygengasification[20],carbondioxidegasification,[21,22]aswellashydrogasification[9,23].
Inthe caseof oxygengasification,developingporesIncludethosein the micro-andmesopore
range,whichrestrictmoleculardiffusion[20]. Inthecaseofhydrogasification,macropom surface
area does not Increaseuntil about 55% carbonconversion. Wideningof the micro-and
mesoporesIs the mainreasonfor the Increase[24].

Structureon the molecularlevelappearsto be muchmore Importantin determining
hydrogasificationrate. Severaltwo-stagereactionshave been proposedby researchersto
explainthe rapidrate decayin hydrogasification.Oneclaimis that the initialhighratoresults
fromreactionof hydrogenwithamorphouscarbonatomswhichweredepositedduringpyrolysis
[8]. Priorto pyrolysis,mostofthe char internalvolumeisfilledwithcompoundsthatarevolatile
relativeto the charbase structure. Duringpyrolysis,someof these compoundscompletely
volatilize,and some carbonize. The carbonizedcharcoats part of the char surface In an
amorphousform. This amorphous,or "secondarycarbon,"tendsto be moresaturatedwith
hydrogenandlesssaturatedwith chemicalbondsIngeneral. The lowsteadystaterate isdue
tore&ctionofhydrogenwiththegraphite-likecharbasestructure[8]. Thesameresearchershave
proposeda similarmodelInwhichinitialhighreactionrateresultsfromgasificationof carbons
associatedwithoxygenfunctionalgroups[25]. Otherresearchersusedunpyrolyzedcharsand
makethe claimthat highInitialrateis due to pyrolysisof aliphaticsidechainsandoxygenated
functionalgroupsfollowedbyhydrogenationof Intermediatepyrolysisproducts.The lowsteady
staterateisclueto directattackof residualaromaticbase charsVuctures[26].

A strongpreferenceforreactionofhydrogenwithedgecarbonatoms,asopposedto basal
plar_ecarbonatoms,hasalsobeenshown[27]. Thisis becauseof unpairedsigmaelectronson
edgecarbonatomswhichmakethemmorereactivethan thoseofthe basalplane, lt mayalso
resultin part fromdiffusionof Impuritieswhichserveas catalystsor leavevacanciesii they
desorbfromedgecarbons[28]. Furtherprobingintothereactivityof edgecarbonatomsby etch
pitanalysisof graphiteshowsthathydrogengreatlyprefersto attackthe "armchair"edgecarbons
(<112/>edgeplane)overthe"zig-zag"edgecarbons(<101/>edgeplane)inhydrogasificationand
steam gasification[29-32], while oxygenand carbondioxide show no edge preference in
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gasification[29,32]. Etchpits formedduringhydrogasificationand steamgasificationwere
hexagonal,orientedsuchthat ali edgeswere composedof zlg-zagconfigurations.Etchpits
formedduringoxygenandcarbondioxidegasificationwereround,Indicatingbothconfigurations
onthe pitedge.Althoughcoalisnotgraphite,lt ishighlyaromatic,andcanbeassumedgraphitio
on a locallevel[19]. Variousedgeand pitconfigurationsare illustratedin Figure1.

Understandingthe way in whichhydrogenadsorbsontothe charsurfaceis alsoan
Importantpart of determiningwhat takesplace duringreaction. Severalresearchershave
suggestedsuccessivedissociativehydrogenchemisorpUonontoadjacentcarbonatoms[16,33].
Somehavegonefurtherandsuggestedthatthebreakageofthebondbetweenadjacentcarbons,
whichis causedby the adsorptionof the thirdpairof hydrogenatoms,is the ratelimitingstep
[30]. Associativehydrogenchemisorptionhasalsobeensuggestedas a possiblemethanation
mechanism. Two hydrogenmoleculessuccessivelyadsorbonto the same carbon atom, "
completelyenrichinglt[34]. lthasalsobeensuggestedthatdissociativehydrogenchemisorption
occursfirstfollowedby associativechemisorption,withthedissociativestepbeingrate limiting
[6].

Understandingthe role of hydrogenin gasificationof chars is alsoimportantI_ecauselt has
beenshownto inhibitsteamandcarbondioxidegasification[35-41]. ltmay alsobe partofthe
causeof rapiddeactivationof hydrogasificationratedueto dissociativeadsorption[42].

Withtheideaofassociativehydrogenchemisorption,theseresearchershavealsoIntroduced
theconceptofan activesite[6]. ltisgenerallydefinedas a carbonatomonthecharsurfacethat
is notcompletelysaturatedwithchemicalbonds,ora carbonwithfreeorunpairedelectrons[9].
•An activesiteis wherehydrogenassociativelyadsorbs,andwhenthecarbonissaturatedwith
hydrogenandcleavedfromthe charsurfaceanotheractivesiteisbe generatedonan adjacent
carbon.

1.2.1.2Roleof oxygen

lt is generallybelievedthatthe majorsourceof activesitesinali gasificationreactions
comesfromthe desorptionof oxygenfunctionalgroupfrom the charsurface. Thesegroups
desorbintheformof carbonmonoxideandcarbondioxidewhensamplesareheatedto reaction
temperature[7,43-50],and inthe formof waterduringreaction[7]. Thedesorptionof carbon
monoxideandcarbondioxideis consideredtheratelimitingstepinOxygengasification[51],and
determinesthe rateof this reaction[23]. Hydrogasificationratehasbeenshownto be a strong
functionof the oxygencontentof variouschars [4,7,52],and Initialrate a strongfunctionof
oxygensurfaceconcentration[48,53]. lt has alsobeenshownto be a strongfunctionof char
preparationtemperature[4,8,9,54], because char oxygen contentIs a strong.functionof
preparationtemperature[4,7].

Thereare severalmethodsof fixingoxygenontocharsurfacesinan attemptto increase
the activesurfacearea, and thereforethe gasificationrate [46,47]. One methodis partial
combustionin oxygenbefore carbondioxidegasification[55,56] and hydrogasification[48-
50,57,58]. Chemicalmethod_includetreatmentwithnitflcacid[48,59,60],peraceticacid[61],or
_ydrogenperoxide[62]. Continuousoxidationcanbeperformedbyadditionoflowconcentrations
of oxygenor carbondioxideto thereactantgas inhydrogasification[63].

Themostwidelyusedgeneraldescriptionof oxygenfunctionalgroupsoncharsurfaces
isthepHofthesesites,whichis determinedbytheirformationconditions[64]. Groupsgenerally
tho_Jghtof asacidicincludecarboxylandphenolichydroxylgroups[64,65]and lactonegroups
[66-69]. Acidicgroupsare formedduringpartialcombustioninoxygenat temperaturesranging
from300°Cto450°C,[70]orto 500°C[70-73]. Someresearchershaveclaimedthattheoptimum
oxidationtemperatureis400°C[72,74].Acidicgroupsgenerallydesorbascarbondioxideduring
sampleheatup [70]. Nitdc acid treatmentsgenerallyfix acidicfunctionalgroupsonto char
surfaces[50],butbasicgroupscanbe fixedas well [62,75]. Amongthe groupsfixedby nitric



acid are carboxyl,phenol, amine, carbonyl,and ester groups[76]. Hydrogenperoxidecan also
form a mixtureof functionalgroups[62,75]. Groupsgenerallythoughtof as basicIncludepyrone-
likestructuresandchromenes[65,68], whileneutralgroups Includecarbonyls[71]. Basic groups
are formedduringpartialcombustioninoxygenattemperaturesrangingfrom700°Cto 800°C [62],
or at 750°C [77,78]. Basic and neutral groupsgenerally desorbas carbon monoxide during
sample heatup [65,71]. lt is possiblethat the chrominegroups,whichoxidizeto lactonegroups
[68], may cause the low char reactivityduring the later stages of sample conversionduring
hydrogasificationUpto temperaturesof 870°C [66].

Char reactivitycan be decreased by heatingsamplesto temperaturesnear 1000°C. This
has been shownto greatly anneal char surfaces [79], and decrease active surface area [80].

. Outgassing,which involvesheating chars to high temperaturesunder vacuum,cleans carbon
blackof ali acidic=functionalgroups [58]. lt has also been shownto decrease hydrogasification
rates by a factorof six and reduce surface oxygenconcentrationsto nearlyzero [57].

1.2.2Catalyzed Gasification '\

There are a number of catalyststhat can be used for Increasingthe gasificationrate of
chars. Catalysts=Includealkalicarbonates and mostof the transitionmetalsin groupsIIIB-VIIIB.
Transition metalicatalysts are more effective than alkali carbonates[81-84], but they are also
muchmoreexpensive[37,85,86]. Examplesof transitionmetalsusedincludenickeland iron[87-
89], copper[90]i and platinum[91,92].

Potassiumappearsto be the bestchoiceamongthe alkalimetals. Rubidiumand cesiumare
moreactive thai potassium,but are very expensive. Sodiumis cheaperthan potassium,butthe
greater catalytlaactivityof potassium more than compensatesfor this [93]. The advantage of
potassiumover alkali earthssuchas calciumis the fact that potassiumwillevenlydisperseItself
over the char Surfacedue to Its high mobility,while calcium must be atomicallydispersedto
create comparableactivity[94].

SeveralIrnechanismshave beenproposedforpotassiumcarbonatecatalysisof steamand
carbon dioxide gasification. A number of researchers have suggested a redox cycle with
decompositiona_d reformationof the carbonate[40,41,95-98]. Intermediatesof alkali hydroxide
in steam gasification, and alkali oxide in carbon dioxide gasification are Included. Other
researchershave proposedthat an alkalimetal non-stoichiometricoxideservesas a center for
the captureof oxygenfrom the gas phase and electronsfrom the char, whichgreatlyincreases
the reactionof adsorbedoxygenatoms [99-101]. Potassiumhydroxidehas been suggestedas
an intermediateduringthismechanism[40]. AnothermechanismInvolvingpotassium-intercalation
compoundshas been proposed [102].

Further research in this area has indicatedthat surface oxygen is essentialfor catalyst
activity[3], and is therefore Involvedin the mechanism[52,53,103]. Some researchers have
claimedthat the potassiumto carbonratiois what determinesgasificationrate [103], but others
•have shown that the surface oxygen concentrationis what determinesthe amount of retained
potassiumon flhechar [52]. The proposalof C-O-K complexesdetermininggasificationrates has
beensupportedbymany researchers[104,105]. Thesecomplexeshavebeenshownto be stable
to 700°C and directly proportional to steam gasificationrate [39]. A redox cycle has been
proposedthat Involvesthe complex [106]. A possiblemechanismfor carbondioxidegasification
that includes the C-O-K complex consists of an alterationof the active catalyst between the
complex and potassiummetal. Carbon and oxygenare exchangedwith the gas phase [107].

Much less researctl has been done in the area of potassiumcarbonatecatalysis in char
hydrogasification. Significant rate enhancements have been observed [58,108,109], but
applicationof the above proposedmechanismsto catalyzedhydrogasificationis limitedbecause
the oxidizingreactantgases, whichsupportredoxcycles,are notpresent[93]. A mechanismhas
beenproposedwhichincludesformationof theC-O-K complexby interactionbetweenthe catalyst
and some basic surface groups [58].

t
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Another obstacle that must be overcomein catalyzedhydrogasificationof coal chars is
the sh'cnginhibitioncaused by mineral matter inthe ash. Catalystpoisoningwith smallamounts
ofsulfurhasbeen observedduringhydrogasificationusingpotassium,as wellas transitionmetals
[110]. Aluminosilicates,mostly in the form of the clay minerals illite and kaolinite,poison
potassiumcatalyzed steam gasification[111,112].

1.3 Rationaleand Objectivesof Research

Work conductedIn our laboratory[48-50] on hydrogengasificationof carbonblacks and
biomass chars prior to work conducted under this DOE contract allowed us to develop a
significantunderstandingof the reaction system. That priorwork focusedon alkalimetal salts
as catalysts in hydrogasification and the effect of surface oxygen and oxidation on
hydrogasificationrate. Most Importantly,we showed that oxidizingthe carbonsurface before
hydrogasificationreducescatalyst lossandresultsinenhancedgasificationrateforbothcatalyzed
and uncatalyzedgasification. The effectsof oxidationon hydrogasificationrate wQreretainedfor
substantialcarbonconversionfollowingtreatment;activesitesresultingfromdescriptionof oxygen
were thereforenot just removedor consumeduponexposureto hydrogenbut were retained or
propogatedto substantialcarbonconversion.These resultssuggestedthatsurfaceoxygenplays
a key role in promotingthe carbon-hydrogenreactionand in stabilizingalkalimetal catalystson
the surface.

These conclusionswere based on experimentswith"model"carbonreactantshaving low
ash and impuritycontents. We thereforesubmitteda proposal,andwere awardeda contractwith
DOE, to extend our researchto oxidationand hydrogasificationof actual coal samples. An
importantobjectiveof the researchwas to separatethe influenceof impudUesin coalfromthose
Qfsurface oxidationand alkali instal salt catalysts. This objectiveand othersare outlinedin the
paragraphsbelow.

To determine the catalytic activity of coal mineral matter in hydrogen gasification,
experimentswere conductedto compare reactivityof "as-received"coal with coal which was
demineralized by acid washing. The demineralizationwas carried out strictlyto elucidatethe
catalytic or poisoningeffects of ash on both catalyzedand uncataJyzedhydrogasificationrate.

Althoughgasificationrate enhancementresultingfromsurfaceoxidationofmodelcarbons
hadbeen previouslydemonstratedby us, the questionarosefor coalas to what extentratewould
be enhanced by bulkoxygen in coal versus added surfaceoxygen. A secondgoal of thisstudy
was thereforeto distinguishbetween the effectof bulkoxygen incoal and added surfaceoxygen.
To do this, experimentswere performed using a model carbon,Saran char, in additionto as-
receivedanddemlneralizedcoal. The studyof high-pudtySaranchar, whichcontainsessentially
no bulk oxygen,was necessaryto separate the effects of added oxygenfrom bulkoxygen. By
studyingboth model carbonsand actualcoals,a better fundamentalunderstandingof theeffects
of oxygen was developedthan by studyingcoal alone.

Yet another goal of the research was to studythe tendency of added surface oxygento
remainon thecoal duringgasification. This topichas importantramificationsas to how oxidation
could be carriedout in a large-scale process. Three possibleprocessesfor oxidationcouldbe
used,dependingon the tendencyforoxygento remainon thesolid:oxidativepretreatmentbefore
gasification,a cyclingof hydrogen and air reactant gases to periodicallyreplenishoxygen, or
•continuousadditionof air to hydrogenat a compositionbelowthe explosivelimit. Experiments
simulatingeach of these modes of oxygenadditionwere performed. Froma processstandpoint,
the question of carbon loss during oxidation and thus reduced methane yields is one of
economics:the small lossin yield may be offset by a large increase in gasifierthroughput.

Ali of these experimentswere complementedby carefulcharacterizationof the coal char,
demineralized coal char, and Saran chars before and after treatment and gasification. Total
surface area measurement via CO= adsorptiongave structuralinformationabout the coal and
Saran chars used. Oxygen chemisorptionprovideda measure of active surface area of each
sample as well as a means of introducinga controlledamount of oxygen onto the solid. In
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addition,X-ray photoelectronspectroscopy(XPS) of selectedSampleswas carriedout to
determineamountandapproximatebondingstateofoxygenandpotassiumonthesolidsurface.

The functionaloxygengroupswhichacceleratecarbongasificationwerealsostudiedby
pH measurementsto gaina semiquantitativemeasureof the amountof acidicsurfaceoxygen
groupspresentonthecoalchars.Inaddition,XPSmeasurementsprovidedImportantinformation
aboutquantityof oxygenandwhichformof oxygenpromotesreaction,

In summary,the overallhypothesisof thisworkwas that surfaceoxygenplays an
Importantroleinhydrogasificationof coal,andthatratecanbe enhancedbyoxidizingthecoal
surfacepriorto exposureto hydrogen.Thisoverallhypothesiswasexploredandverifiedvia

•completionof the specificexperimentalstudiesoutlinedinthe precedingparagraphs.



II. EXPE,qlMENTALMETHODS
i

I1.1 StartingMaterials i

The startingmaterialsusedInthisinvestigationwerea DowSaranMA 127 Resinandan
Illinoise6 (PSOC.,-1493)high-volatilebituminouscoal. The Saran was cl_>serlas a model
compoundbecauselt charsto a relativelypurecarbonwithan extremelylowaslhcontentand
displaysreactiveandstructuralpropertiessimilarto the coalchosenfor thisinve,,_tigation.The
coal has beenselectedbecauselt is verywellcharacterizedand been widelyusedIn other
studies.

11.2SamplePreparationandOxidativeTreatments

DetailsoftheequipmentandmethodstoprepareandtreatthesolidreactantsusedInthis
studyare givenbelow. StartingmaterialswerepyrolyzedIn thequartztubefurnaceandthen
subjectedto varioustreatmentsbeforeandaftergasification.

11.2.1Quartztubereactor

= The quartztube reactorwas usedfor pyrolysisof startingmaterialsand lowpressure
oxidativetreatments, lt consistsof a 4.8 cm lD quartztubeplacedin a 1400 WattLindberg
ElectricFums._e(Model54232). The tube is 91 cm in lengthwith a 0.6 cm nippleon the
upstreamendanda removableflangeonthedownstreamend. TemperatureisControlledwith
an OmegaSeriesCN-2010 ProgrammableTemperatureController.FirebrickplL_gsInsidethe
quartztubeat bothendshelpminimizeheat loss.

Gasesusedin samplepreparationincludeAGA99.99%Nitrogenwhichpassedthrough
an Airco Single Stage Argon-Nitrogen=HeliumRegulatorfor pressurecontrol,and AGA
CompressedAir U.S.P. whichpassedthrougha Rego SingleStage Regulatorfor pressure
control.Gas flowratewas controlledbytworotametersinseries. Forhighfl,_w=!atepurginga
2-S-150FisherScientificLaboratoryFlowMeterwas used,wh_lefortightlyc_ntrol!ledflowrates
a ColeParmerModelG Rotameterwitha 420 cc/minmaximumflowratewasused.=Exhaustgas

• was sentthroughtwowater-filled1000ml Erlemeyerside-armflasksinseriesto trappotentially
hazardousproducts,then intoa laboratoryfumehood.

The sampleswere placedin CoorsU.S.A.AluminaChemical-PorcelainWareCeramic
trays(4.0crnx 3.0cmx 0.5cm)orboats(10.4cmx 2.5¢mx 1.5cm)duringthe re=ct'i,onsandwere
storedundernitrogenin cappedglassbottlesInsidea desiccator.

11.2.2Pyrolysisprocedure

Ali startingmaterialswerepyrolyzedbecausewewishedtofocusor1chargasification;it
istheslowstepintheoverallconversionofcoal. Sampleswerepyrolyzedby heatingfrom25°C
to 9000Cat 10°C/min,soakingat 900°Cfor 30 minutes,and coolingfrom900°(3to 100°Cat
10°C,/min.Theactualcoolingtimewas severalhoursbecauseofthe heavyinsulationandlarge
thermalmass of the furnace. Nitrogenflow rate was kept constantat 400 tc/minuteand
atmosphericpressurethroughoutali runs.

Witha reactorvolumeof 1650cc,purgeratewas aboutonereactorvolumeeveryfour
minutes.Anavera0eof51 gramsof coalperrunwas loadedintothe quartztubereactor,with
a yieldof 61% +1%. An averageof 12 gramsof Saran powderwas loadedper run withan
averageyieldof 25.5%+0.5%. TheSaranformsagreatlyexpandedfoam-likestructureofcarbon
whencharred,whichmustbe groundintoa powderbeforeuse. Ultimateanalysesof Saranchar
and coalcharare givenin Table 1.
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, Table 1" ULTIMATE ANALYSIS OF VARIOUS CHARS
(Weight % on Dry Basis)

Saran Coal Demin. I Demin.II
Element Cha..._._r Cha__._.rr Char Cha........Lr

% Carbon 96.36 75.30 88.59 92.00
% Hydrogen 0.53 0.53 0.69 0.39
% Nitrogen 1.04 1.34 1.40 3.50
% Sulfur 0.43 3.55 2.32 1.21
% Ash 0.08 17.331 0.66= 1.36

• % Oxygen (dlff) 1.56 1.9..._55 6.34 1._._._._

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

% Chlorine 0.25
Fluorine I_g/g 163

HHV, BTU/lb 14073 11300 12847 13471

_Correct dry ash content is 20.81% because 3.48% sulfur is retained in
the ash.
=Correctdry ash contentis 2.94% because 2.28% sulfur is retained in

" the ash.

11.2.3PartlaJoxidation

Partial combustionin a_rwas used as the main methodof oxidizingchar surfaces. Ali
oxidationswere performedIn the quartz tube reactorusingslightlydifferentmethodsto achieve
varyingdegreesof oxidatlor,.The soaktemperatureusedformostcharswas 375°C, while725°C
was used in a few runs. Chars were held at the soak temperature forO.5-3 hoursand were
subjectto variouscombinationsof air and nitrogenflow rates, or stagnantconditions,depending
uponthe desired conversionand the amountof char to be treated. Sacrificialcarbonwas used
insome casesso notali of the oxygenwill reactwith the sampleof Interest. Oxidationwas used
as a pretreatmentor an Interml_enttreatmentfor some hydrogasifications.

11.2.3.1Oxidative Pretreatment

One procedurehas been usedfor oxidativepretreatmentof mostchars. Five of the 0.5 cm
deep ceramic trayswere loaded intothequartz tube reactor, each ¢on,_.aining0.5 gram of Saran
charor 1.0 gram of coal char. The reactorwas heated from25°C to 315°C at a rate of 10°C/min
and heldat 375°C for a designatedtime period. The reactorwar, purged with air at a flowrate
of 50 crJmin duringthe heat ramp and soak, and then 250 crJn'.mof nitrogenduringthe time it
took the reactorto cool down to roomtemperature,whichw_ usuallyovernight. One batch of
charwas oxidizedat725°C, butthe airwas keptstagnantto preventexcessiveconversionof the
char. Shallow trays and small amounts of char were used to avoid large oxidationgradients
within individualtrays that would be caused by mass transfer limitations. Some conversion
gradients were caused between trays because of the parabolic temperature profile within the
heated zone of the reactor.



11.2.3,2 Intermittentoxidative treatment

The air flow rate for mostIntermittentlyoxidizedsampleswas keptstagnantbecausethe total
massof these sampleswas much lessthan that of the preoxidizedchars. Intermittentlyoxidized
sampleshad weightsless than 0.3 gram in the case of Saran char and 1.0 grams inth9 case of
•coal char, compared to 2.5 grams of Saran char and 5.0 grams of coal char for oxidative
pretreatments. Two to three grams of sacrificial char were includedin the reactor with most
Intermittentoxidationsto preventexcessive sample conversionduring oxidation.

11.3 Demineralization

Some of the coal samples in thisstudy were demineralizedinorder to studythe effectof ash
on bothuncatalyzedand catalyzedcoalchar hydrogasification.Two methodsof demineralization
were used on the starting materials.

11.3.1 Method I

The first methodwas based on one taken from a paperon determinationof coal mineral
matter by Bishop and Ward [114] and has been designatedas DemineralizationMethod I. lt
includeda hydrofluoricacidbathanda hydrochloricacidbath of previouslypyrolyzedcoal. Eighty
grams of coal was mixedwith500 ml of a 49% hydrofluoricacid solutionat 60°C for 1hour while
being stirredevery5 minutes. The slurry was vacuumfiltered,then the filtercake was combined
with 1000 ml of a 37% hydrochloricacid solutionunderthe same conditions.The new slurrywas
then vacuum filtered,washed with 5 L of distilledwater, and leftovernightin2000 ml of distilled
water underconstantagitation. The next day lt was vacuumfiltered,washed with 5 L of distilled
water, and dried at 110°C under nitrogen overnight. On the third day it was pyrolyzedfor a
secondtime. This methoddid not work well for the coal used in thisset of experiments. This
may be due to ash particle encapsulationdudng initialpyrolysisand/or pyritesthat resist both
hydrofluoricand hydrochloricacids. An ultimateanalysisof DemineralizationMethod I coal char
is in Table 1.

11.3.2Method II

The secondmethodwas developedto achievea morecompletedemineralizationthan the
first,and has been designatedas DemineralizationMethodII. lt containsmostofthe stepsfound
Lnthe first method, and also includesa nitdcacid bath to dissolveany pyritethat may be left by
the other acids. The other major difference is that the coal was not pyrolyzed before the
demineralizationtreatment in Method II to avoid encapsulationof ash particles. An ultimate
analysis of DemineralizationMethod II coal char is in Table "

The secondcoal demineralizationmethodbegan with al that has not been charred, lt
incluo=dthe same concentratedhydrofluoricand hydrochloric._,cidbaths as in the firstmethod.
The third bath of demineralizationmethod II was a 1000 ml 18% nitricacidbath at 60°C, lasting
for 1 hourwhilebeing stirred every 5 minutes. The resultingfiltercake was washed with 10 L of
distilledwater, stirred overnightwith 2 L of distilledwater, washed again and pyrolyzed.

.11.4Catalyst Impreqnation

Potassium carbonate catalyzes the hydrogasification of coal chars particularly weil. A 10
wt% catalyst loading was used on ali catalyzed chars to achieve a K/C ratio of 0.02. This was
done by combining 0.5-10 grams of sample with the appropriate amount of 0.1 M K_CO3solution
in a drying oven at 90°C. The samples were stirred every 45 minutes and removed when they
appeared dry and no longer lost weight due to water evaporation.
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11.5 Hydro.qasificatio.n

11.5.1Gasificationreactorspecifications

The hydrogasificationreactor used for these experiments is an externally heated
differential fixed bed reactor. A schematic of the reaction system is given in Figure B.1 in
AppendixB. The pressurevesselhasbeen designedforsimultaneousoperationat 1000 psiand
1000°C and consistsof a 0.875 inch lD by 2.0 inchOD by 22 inchlong HaynesAlloy 605 tube
sealed witha water-cooledflange. The pressurevessel is linedwith a quartztube to minimize
the lnter_ctionof reactantgas with the metal wall. The pressurevessel is externallyheated by

• .a Undbergtube furnace and controller.
Carbonsamples are positionedare placed In a sample holderaffixed to the end of the

centergas exit tube (1/4" OD Inconel);two thermocouplesextendfrom theexit tube to measure
sample temperature. Reactant gas flows into the reactor and down the annulus where lt is
heated, over the carbon sample, and out the center exit tube to productgas anal_sis.

The productgas collectionsystemconsistsof several liquidnitrogentraps in parallel;a
sedes of solenoidswitchingvalves is usedto directproductgas intoa desiredtrap. To determine
reactionrate, productgas is routedthrougha trap for a desiredperiodof timewhere condensible
species are collected. The contentsof the trap are injectedby anotherseries of valves to the
carriergas streamof a gas chromatographwhere the amountofproductinthe trapIs determined.
Gasificationrate is thus measured as the amountof productevolvedper unit time; rates as low
as 0.01 ml CH4/min of methane can be measured using thisapparatus. The reactor, sample
collection,and analysis systemsare describedin detail by Zoheidi[93]. Hydrogasificationrate
calculationsare given in AppendixA.

11.5.1.1Gas chromatograph

One of two modificationson the existinghydrogasificationequipmentduring the course
of this experimentationwas the replacementof the F&M Model 810 ResearchChromatograph
witha VarianAnalyticalInstrumentsModel3300 Gas Chromatograph.This chromatographuses
a thermal conductivitydetector with a reference cell, and a Supelco 80/100 Carbosleve S-II
stainlesssteel column,5'x1/8", inparallelwith a blank column, lt alsohas an auto zero function
which automaticallyestablishesa baseline for the chart recorder. This makes interpretationof
the raw data charts much easier. The columnoven heatingcycleused for ali sample analyses
consistedof an Initialsoak at 50°c for2 minutes,an Increase from50°C to 175°C at 20°C/min,
and a final soak at 175°C for 2 minutesfor a total time of 10.25 minutes.

11.5.1_2Sample holder

The other modificationto the existingequipmentwas a newlydesignedsample holder.
The sample holderuse(::In paststudieswas a ceramic hemisphericaltrough,2.6 cm long, with
a bed depth of 3 mm. lt requireda 325 mesh316 stainlesssteelscreen to be placed over the
sample to help prevent blowoutby highgas velocities. Disadvantagesof thisdesign included
possiblemass transfer limitations,small sample size, potentialsample blowout, and metal in
contactwith the sample.

These problemswere minimizedor eliminated by usinga cylindricalquartzchamber capped
at bothends by 40-60 micronporousquartz fdts. A diagramof the new sample holderis given
in Figure2. No metal parts come in contactwith the chars. The reactantand purginggases are
able to flowthroughthe sample bed insteadof over it, and cannotblow char out of the holder.
A quartzwool gasket seals the ringof contactbetween the two quartz componentsto prevent
sample from being entrained. The components are held togetherby springsto ensure a tight
seal.
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The sample chamber volume is over four times greater than that of the ceramic sample
mount, is variable, and does not requiremetal partsto come In contactwiththe chars. Insertion
of small quartz frltsand tubesinthe chamberallowssamplemassto varygreatlywithoutcausing
empty spaces in the chamber. The only disadvantageis that chars must be sieved to greater
than 200 mesh size so that smallersample particlesdo notclog or pass throughthe frits. This
eliminatesroughlyhalf of the prepared char mass that can be used for hydrogasification.

11.5.2Hydrogasificationkineticexperiments

11.5.2.1Conditions _,

Aligasificationexperimentswere conductedat 725°C and500 psigunderpure hydrogen
at a flowrate of 300 cc(STP)/mlnunlessotherwiseindicated. A temperatureof 725°C was used
because temperatures lower than this result in reaction rates that are too slow, while
temperatureshigherthan thiscan resultin masstransferlimitationsfor this reactionsystem. A
pressureof 500 psigwas usedbecause pressuh'esbelow thisresultin slowreactionrates, while

•pressuresabove thisapproachthesafety limitationsof the reactionvessel,and methanemaynot
remain the greatly favored product[7]. A flowrate of 300 cc(STP)/min ensures that fractional
conversionof hydrogenwill be low enough ta observe intrinsickinetics, and the Influenceof
methane on the reactioncan be minimized.

11.5.2.2Procedure

Samples were weighed and loaded into the reactorwhichwas then purgedwith helium
before gasification. After 15-20 minutesthe reactor was evacuated to 30"Hg vacuumand the
furnace was turned on to a setpoint of 600°C. Another helium purge was started after the
evacuation. During this time the sample traps and gas chromatographcolumnsWerecleaned,
then a calibrationrunwas made. The=calibrationgas usedforali runswas 4.8% CH4,4.9% CO,
4.9% CO=, and balance He. The furnace typicallyreached a temperatureof about525°C by the
end of the calibratlonlat whichtime lt was set to 725°C. The helium purge was stopped, the
reactor was filledwith hydrogenwhen it reached a temperatureof 600°C, and the first sample
was taken at 650°C. Most _ffluentgas sample collectiontimes were one minutewith 15-20
min_Jtesbetween collections,but times varied dependingupon the rate of methane formation
during a particular reaction. Other proceduresvaried slightlydepending upon gasification
temperature, pressure,and Intermittenttreatments. At the end of a designatedtimeperiod the
furnaceand hydrogenwere bothshutoff simultaneously,and the reactorwas purgedwithhelium
for 15-20 minutes and allowed to cool to room temperature overnight. Most gasifications
proceeded for 2.25 hours,but some proceededlongerfor higherconversions.

!1.5.3Outgassing

Outgassingwas used as a pretreatmentor an intermittenttreatment to removeoxygen
functionalgroupsfrom Saran char and coal char surfaces. Thiswas done to studytho reactivity
of the bulk char and the effects of sudace annealing. Ten to fifteen grams of samplewere set
insidethe hydrogasificationreactor,whichwas purgedwithhelium. The reactorwas then placed
under30"Hg vacuumandheated to 1000°C for 16 hours,duringwhichvacuumwas continuously
being applied, lt was then followed by another helium purge. Outgassingwas used as a
pretreatmentor an intermittenttreatmentfor some hydrogasifications.
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11.6 Surface Analysis

The surface of each of thesampleswas characterizedby fouranalysistechniques. These
techniquesmeasuredthe surfacepH, surfaceoxygenconcentration,activesurface area, and the
total surface area of the chars. Each methodIs describedin the followingsections.

11.6.1pH measurements

Sample pH determines the general nature of oxygen groupson the char surfaces, le.
whether they are acidic or basic. Since the chars are solidsat standard conditions,ASTM
method D3838-80 is used to determinethe sample pH. The procedureis as follows:

1. Immerse the char samples in a 0.1 molar potassium chloride (KCI) solution
(approximately50mg of char to 20ml of solutionin a 25ml Erlenmeyer flask).
Potassiumchloride(KCI) is usedbecause modelcarbonswillgene[,allywet in KCI
when they will not wet inwater.

2. Boll the char suspensionsunder reflux for two hours along with a reference
solutionof KCI.

3. Cool thesolutionsto roomtemperatureunder reflux. A water bath willspeed this
process.

4. Measure the sample pH and final temperatureof each solution. Record the
IndividualpHs and the changes in pH between the coal suspension and the
standard KCI solution. The pH of the solutionswere measured using a Fisher
ScientificAccumet 950 pH/ion Meter. The solutiontemperatureat which the pH
was measuredwas generally 23°C :t:l°C. This temperatureis Importantbecause
sample pH varies withtemperature.

The change in pH (ApH) Is more Important than IndividualpH because pH of each
sample, Includingthe standard KCIsolution,varies with temperature.The ApH determinesif the
oxygengroupson the carbonsurfaceare acidicor basic: basicoxygen groupsIncreasethepH
of the KCI solutionand the acidicgroupsdecrease pH of the KCIsolution.

i1.6.2X-ray pllotoelectronspectroscopy

11.6.2.1General Information

A Perkin-ElmerModel 5400 PHI X-ray photoelectronspectrometer(XPS) located In the
CompositeMaterials and StructuresCenter at MichiganState University. XPS is usedto study
the charsurfaces inthisstudy. Specifically,the XPS is usedto findthesurface oxygento carbon
ratio (O/C) of char samplesand to determinehowthisratiochangeswithdifferentpretreatments.
Two types of analysisscans can be performedwith the XPS. The firstscanningmethod usually
conductedis a surveyscan. Surveyscans collectand analyzedata over a wide rangeof energy
levels to determineali of the differentelements present on the char surface. Once the survey
scan is complete_mdthe grosssurfaceconcentrationsof surfaceelements Is known,a multiplex
scanis conducted. A multiplexscan is more accuratethan a surveyscan because itonly scans
small ranges of energy levels to specificallylook for the elements identifiedduring the survey
scan. Informationon thebondingstatesof surfaceelementscanbe generatedfrom themultiplex
scans.
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, The XPS system hardware has neutralizercontrot,a monochromatedx-ray source (AI
s_ource),and anIon gun (04-300). The neutralizeraids in analyzingsamplesthat build-upa high
surface chargeand the ion gun enables surface sputteringto analyzethe layers initiallyunder
the surface. Also, a Zalar Rotation8 sample mountwith auto-tiltstagecontrolpermitsmultiple
sample analysisand angle resolve to Ilmr bulkpenetrationduringthe analysis.

The XPS has both a magnesium and aluminum x-ray source. Early tests used the
magnesiumsource,while the later analysisusedthe aluminumsourcewhich provideda better
Cls peak for curve firing. The magnesiumsourcehas an anode energyof 1253.6 eV and an
anode powerof 400 watts, whereas thealuminumsourcehas an anodeenergyof 1486.6 eV and
an anode power of 600 watts. Both sources have an X-ray voltage of 15 KV. The
analyzer/detectorparameters used in these studiesare as follows:

Detector: PositionSensitive
InputLens: Cmni Focus II
Cmni Focus lens area: Small
Aperture: 3 or 4
ISS scattering angle (Deg): 123

11.6.2.2Survey analysis

The followingparameters were used in the survey scans:
Upper limit (eV) 1000.0
Range (eV) 1000.0
Split energy 200.0
Resolution- Survey

eV/Step 0.5
1st scan Time/Step (ms) 50.0
2nd scan Time/Step (ms) 200.0
Pass energy (eV) 44.7 J

Acquisitiontime (Min) 10.0
X-ray Anode Mg (W) 400.0

AI (W) 600.0

11.6.2.3Multiplexanalysis settings

The exactsettings used for each multiplexrunvaded dependingonthe principalelements
found duringthe survey scan. The most commonelementsscannedand their parameters are
given below in Table 2.

TABLE 2.
Parametersfor MultiplexAnalyses

Element Name _ _ _ mN K
Acquisition windrow
Upper limit (eV) 545.0 300.0 178.0 414.0 307.0
Range (eV) 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0
Resolution UTIL UTIL UTIL UTIL UTIL
eV/Step .100 .100 .100 .100 .100
Time/Step (ms) 50 50 50 50 50
Pass/Step (eV) 35.75 35.75 35.75 35.75 35.75
Sweeps 6 6 6 6 6
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, 11.6.2.4Curve fittinganalysis
r

Curve fitting a multiplexed analysis peak provides i;ome insightintothe typesof surface
functionalgroupspresent. Performinga curvefit on the C Is peak gives Insightintothe bonding
state of oxygen that is bound to the surface carbonatorns; le. if the oxygencomplexes are
phenolic, quinone, or carboxylic type structures. In doing a curve fit, the followinganalysis
assumptionsare implemented: the Cls curve is asymmetricwitha 90% gaussianshape, the
backgroundIs integrated,the fullwidth/half mast (FWHM) settingis 1.3, ali Invariancesettings
are preset to zero, and the lateral movement of the peaks is severely limited. A broad peak
•signifiesoxygengroups bound to the carbon surface and a narrowingof the peak Indicatesa
decrease in the amountof carbon-oxygenbonds.

11.6.2.5Sample preparationand transfer

A. SAMPLE MOUNTING

Priorto XPS analysis,char samples mustfirstbe secured to a samplemountsuitablefor
use in both the vacuumpretreatmentreactor (VPR) and the XPS instrument. Differentmethods
of securingthe samples to the XPS sample mountswere used in L_eanalyses. In earlierwork,
Treptau [48] formed carbonblack samplesintopelletsusing a hydraulicpress; however,neither
the coal char northe Saran char wouldform a pellet. A nitrogengloveboxwas usedto transfer
some samples to an XPS sample mountafter outgassing; however,XPS analysisshowedthat
oxygen contaminationoccurred duringthe transfer. Two methodswere useful in securingthe
samples.

The first method uses standard double-sidedtape to mount the chars on the sample
mounts° This methodlimits the outgassingtemperature that the chars can be heated in the
vacuum pretreatment reactor to 120°C because the mounting tape will melt at higher
temperatures. The procedureis as follows:

1. Preheat Scotch brand mountingtape to 120°C in an oven to preshdnklt prior to
mountingthe sample.

2. After preshdnidngthe tape, transfer lt to the sample mount and press a char
sample into the tape, covering a 1.4cm=area.

3. Introducethe sample mount intothe VPR and heat lt to 120°C undervacuumfor
four hours.

The secondmethodfor mounting the sample, used for high temperatureruns (200°C to
800°C), involvesusinga high temperatureadhesive(AREMCO 503) to secure the sample onto
the mount. To preventthe adhesivefrom permanentlyadheringto the samplemounts,itwas first
mounted on thin stripsof tungstenwhich were then secured to the sample mounts. The high
temperaturemountingprocedure is as follows:

1. Cut a 0.5cre by 1.3cm stripof tungstenand cover the stripwith a I mm thick layer
of adhesive. Allow the adhesive to dry in air for one hour at roomtemperature.

2. Pressthe sample intoone side of the adhesive and cure it for four hoursat 120°C
in a furnace.

3. When the samples are finished curing,attach them to the XPS mount using a
tungsten mask and transferthe mountto the vacuum pretreatmentreactor.
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, XPS analysisof samples mountedwith the adhesiveshoweda largeramountof surface
oxygenthan the samples mounted on the tape. This analysisalso showed a large amountof
phosphorouson the surface. Since there is no significantconcentrationof phosphorousin the
chars, the XPS is detectingphosphorousfrom the adhesive that either migratesto the sample
or is exposed in the gaps between char particles. If the XPS scan is analyzing the adhesive
throughgaps in the char layer, lt will record an incorrectlyhigh oxygen concentration,as the
adhesivesurface Is composedof about60% oxygen. If the Increase in phosphorousis due to
•migration,then oxygenwillalso likelymigratefromthe adhesive,causingartificiallyhighsurface

' concentrations.
To account for the Increasedoxygencontentresultingfrom the adhesive,char samples

. were analyzed togetherwith uncoveredadhesiveto determinea ratio_ofphosphorousto oxygen
on the adhesive. This ratio was used to correct the surface oxygen on the char sample by
multiplyingthe ratio of oxygen to phosphorouson the adhesive by the concentration of
phosphorousfoundon the sample.

B. VACUUM PRETREATMENT REACTOR

Priorto XPS analysis,a vacuumpretreatmentreactor(VPR) is usedto outgastheweakly
physisorbedsurface contaminants. The VPR also can be used to profile the desorptionof
surface oxygen from the sample by analyzing samples outgassed at increasingly higher
temperaturesup to the hydrogasificationtemperature.

Treptau [48] designedand builtthe originalVPR and he gives a completedescriptionin
his dissertation. The VPR can maintain a vacuum less than 1 X 108 Torr at 25°C or heat
samplesto 1000°C at pressureup to atmospheric.

Several changes were madeto Treptau'sdesignfor thisstudy. First,a 6" X 18" stainless
steel tube, open at both ends, replaced the original furnace chamber. The thermocoupleand
heater feedthroughnow enters one end of the fumace chamber,while samples are introduced
intothe other end. The design changeseliminatesa snaggingproblem caused by the sample
mount catchingon thermocoupleand heater element lineswhen both are introducedinto the
same endof the furnace. Second,stainlesssteel interiorheatshieldsreplacedthe originalnickel-
chrome alloy shields, but the shieldconfigurationremains unchanged. The new heat shields
reducethe heat transferto the extemal surfaceof the reactor. The externalsurface temperature
did not exceed 140°C even after several hoursof heatingat a furnace temperatureof 850°C.
Previously,the external temperaturewould approach200°C withinsix hours. The new reactor
configurationIs shown in Figure B.2.

. C. SAMPLE HEATING AND TRANSFER

Oncethe charswere mountedon the VPR/XPS samplemount,theywere introducedinto
theVPR and heated undervacuum for fourhours.FornormalXPS analyses,char sampleswere
heatedto 120°C. Highertemperatureswere used in studiesof outgassing.The initialpressure
duringheatingwas generally5 X 104 Torr, but after heatingfor just two hours,the pressurewas
usuallyless 'than 9 X 10.7Torr. After coolingand pumpingovernight,the systempressurewas
generallyless than 1 x 10"8Torr, the lowest pressurethat the systemcould record.

The transferto the vacuumtransfer vesseloccurredat pressuresless than 5 x 104 Torr;
however,the vacuumtransfervesselcan onlymaintainpressuresat approximately1 x 104 Torr.
The vacuumtransfer vesselwas used to transfer and introducethe sampleinto the XPS. The
XPS introductionpressurewas generally 2 X 10.7Torr and the_analysispressurewas generally
lessthan 4 X 108 Torr.
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11,6.3Active Surface Area Measurement

The measurement of active surface area of carbon samples Is accomplishedby oxygen
chemisorption. The ASA of each sample was determined by first outgassing lt at the
hydrogasification temperature in helium to prevent any combustion or oxidation of the char
surface. The gasification temperature of 725°C was used because this will determine the ASA
available during reaction, but not necessarily the total ASA. Outgassing at higher temperatures
and for longer periods of time may lead to higher ASA; however, the additional area wout_Jnot
available during hydrogasification _,ndwould not be a good Indicator of sample reactivity. The
ASA experiments consist of carefully outgassing the char surface, then chemisorblng oxygen
onto the active surface area. Details of each step are given in the following sections.

11.6.3.1Sample outgassing

The sample surface must be "cleaned" prior to determining the active surface area (ASA).
This isdone by heating the sample under high purity helium to remove the bound surface oxygen
which occupies the active sites constituting the ASA. lt is extremely Important to prevent
exposure of the sample to oxygen during outgassing, which could lead to active site reduction and
low ASA measurements. This is especially Important while the sample is at a high temperature
because oxygen chemisorption is an activated process.

Several methods were used to outgas char samples and transfer them to the oxygen
chemisorption apparatus. The first method used a separate pretreatment fumace to outgas char
samples. The furnace has two 525 Watt Mellen (clam shell) tubular heaters (Model 12-200)
which have a maximum temperature of 1200°C. High temperature firebrick encases the heaters;
the sample tube enters through an opening in the top brick. An Omega Series CN-2010
programmable temperature controller and a K-type thermocouple control the ramp and soak
temperatures. A helium flow rate of 10cc/min prevents the sample from oxidizing as lt heats to
the soak temperature. The helium was Linde Ultra High Purity (99.999% pure). The method
used to outgas and transfer the sample using the pretreatment furnace is as follows:

1. Insert the sample into the sample tube and weigh lt with the end stoppers and
supportcup. The amountof sample varies with the ASA of the sample.
Generally, 50mg of coal char and 100ing of Saran char is sufficientto determine
the ASA. A small Styrofoamcup is used to holdthe sampletube uprighton the
balance, which eliminatesweighingerrorscaused by the sample tube extending
over the edge of the weighingpan.

2. Attach the sample tube to the fumace and pass heliumover the sample to purge
the tube of air.

3. Heat thesample to thespecifiedpretreatmenttemperatureat 5°C/min and holdfor
30 minutes. Quench the sample to roomtemperature, remove the downstream
tube connectionand plugthe end witha stopper. Thispermitsheliumto flowover
the samplewhile it is beingremoved. Quenchingis extremelyimportantbecause
oxygen chemisorptionis an activated process,which occursextremelyslowlyat
room temperature.

4. Remove the upstream tube connectionand quicklyplug the end. Weigh the
sample tube, stoppers, and cup to find the in al sample weight for the ASA
measurement.
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5. Attach the sample tube to the chemisorptionapparatusand purgethe tube with
heliumto remove any air that may have entered duringthe transfer.

6. Conductthe ASA measurementusingthe proceduredescribedin Section3.3.3.3.

Inthe secondoutgassingmethod,sampleswere heated undervacuumInsteadof helium
In a special sample tube which permitted the transfer to the chemisorptionapparatus while
maintainingthevacuum. The sampletube is a largeU-tube withtwothree-waystopcockswhich
form a bridge betweenthe two sides of the U-tube. Closingthe stopcocksseals the sample so
lt can be weighed and transferredwithout exposureto air. Before openingthe stopcocks, the
bridgeis purgedof air usingthe cardergas from the chemisorptionapparatus. When the bridge
is purged,the stopcocksare opened and the sample is exposedto helium.

This methodhad two problems. First, the vacuumtended to pull the sample out of the
sample tube. This was prevented by pluggingthe tube ends with glass wool. The second
problem was sample contamination. The vacuum must have pulled air into thq sample tube
because the ASA measured by thismethodwere much smallerthan those measuredusingthe
first method.

The third method used was similarto the first, except that the sample was in a special
extendedU-tubeattachedto the chemisorptionapparatusdirectly. ThisspecialU-tubeeliminated
the need to transferthesample andwas configuredto prevent the high outgassingtemperatures
fromdamagingthe apparatus. This third methodalsoenable appearsto be the methodof choice
for continuingchemisorptionstudies.

11.6.3.3Oxygen chemisorption

A MicromeriticsPulse Chemisorb2700 was used to determine the active surface area
usingoxygenchemisorption.The Pulse Chemisorb2700 determinesthe amountOfoxygenthat
chemisorbsonto the char surface by injectinga knownvolume of oxygenover the sample and
measuringthe amount of oxygen that exits the system (the oxygenvolume can be varied by
changingthe injectionloop size). The apparatusreads the difference in thermal conductivity
between the oxygen pulse and a carriergas and reportsthis differenceas an electronicsignal
whichis read by an LED meter anda chartrecorder. The meterreadingisusedto determinethe
volumeof oxygen that by-passes the sample, which is then subtractedfrom the total amount
Injected to give the amountof oxygen adsorbed.

The completeapparatus consistsof a MicromeriticsPulse Chemisorb2700 with model
2300 FC flow controller,a Sargent stripchart recorderwith an electronicintegrator,and Linde
ultrahigh purity (99.999%) gas cylindersof helium,oxygen,and nitrogen.

The chemisorptiontemperature for most of the runswas 295°C. This temperaturewas
high enough to activate the chemisorptionprocess,yet not cause any significantcombustionof
the ch_. A makeshiftgas chromatograph(GC) was Inserted downstreamof the apparatus in
several experimentsto determine if any combustionoccurredduringthe oxygenchemisorption.
The GC consistedof a 1/8 by 18 inchcolumnwith Spherocarb 1001120meshpackingplaced in
a 90°C water bath. The chemisorptionprocedurewas conductedas follows:

1. Outgasthe sample using one of the met_nodsdescribedin Section3.3.3.1.

2. Pass helium over the sample at 10cc/minusingthe mass flow controlleruntilthe
detector meter stops fluctuating. This ensures that ali gas contaminantsare
removedfrom the U-tube priorto heating.
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3. Heat the sampleto the chemisorptiontemperature(295°C). Zero the detector
meterandpeakareasignalmeter,setthesensitivityto 10X,therelativecondition
to negative,andwaltuntilthesystemcomesto steadystate.

4. Inject a pulse of oxygen into the stream flowingover the char. in most
experiments,oxygenpulsesize was 0.047cc. Leavethe injectionleverin the
"inject"position.

5. Whenthe detectorfinishessensingthe peakandthe meterreadingreturnsto _
zero, recordthe peak area. ContinuesubsequentInjectionsuntilthere is no
changeinpeakareafor severalInjections.Thisensuresthattheactivesitesare
saturatedwithoxygenandtheprocedureiscomplete.Usually,about15 injections
are sufficientto saturatethe charsurfacewithoxygen.

6. Findthe volumeof oxygen.adsorbedonthesampleandthe activesurfacearea
usingthefollowingequations:

a. Foreachinjection:

VolumeO=- (peakarea)*K = VolumeO=
Injected adsorbed

Where:K= peakcorrelationfactor

K = O_Volumeinlected.
MaxPeakArea

b. Sumthe volumesof O=adsorbedforeach injectionandconvertthe total
volumeto standardconditions.

c. Determinetheactivesurfacearea bythefollowingequation:

ASA=(V.¢_ * (M)
(weightof sample)

Where:

V=p= VolumeO=adsorbedatSTP.
M = Areacoveredbyoneccof oxygen(4.37m^2/mlO=)

11.6.4TotalSurfaceAreaMeasurement

11.6.4.1Carbondioxidephysisorption

Surfaceareasdeterminedby nitrogenandCO=adsorptiondifferin carbonspossessing
ultra-finestructures(poreswithentranceslessthan4.2A). Nitrogenisunableto diffusethrough
the smallopeningsat 77°Kin a reasonabletime,makinganalysisdifficult.The useof CO=at
highertemperaturesis muchmore likelyto give accurateresultsthan nitrogenat 77°K. A
temperatureof273°Kor293°Kisbetterthan195°KforCO2physisorption[51]becauseadequate
isothermcoverageat cantakeweeksat 195°K,buttakeslessthana day at 273°Kor293°K.
Past researchers[51]comparedthe applicabilityof the DubininequationversusBETtheoryfor
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surface area measurementsof carbon samples, and foundthat the Dubininequation gives a
better representationof the surface area of carbonsthan the BET equation.

Carbon dioxide physisorptionat 293°K was conducted in a Sartorius Model 4436
Electronic Microbalance to find total char surface area. The apparatus consists of the
microbalance,a Heath-Zenith model SR-20R strip chart recorder, a vacuum pump (Cenco-
Megaval GM-1917), and assortedpressure gauges. Figure3.2 showsthe completesystem.

Priorto analysis,charswere outgassedundervacuumat 150°C inthebalanceto remove
water and other weakly bound contaminantswhich occupysome of the pore volume. These

' contaminantscause erroneouslylow surface areas if they are not removed.
The basic procedurefor determiningthe total surface area is as follows:

' 1) Fill the quartz sample boat with approximately50mg of char.

2) Loadsample boat ontothe microbalance,seal =tilesystem (closevalves 1, 2, 3,
and 5) and wait until the balance stabilizes(2-4hr). \

3) Start the vacuum pump and zero the balance.

4) Open valve #3 slowly to pump down the system. When the pressure Is less than
1 torr, heat the sample to 150°0. When the sample stops losing weight
(approximately 30 minutes), quench the sample to room temperature in a water
bath.

5) When the temperature stabilizes (18-22°C), close valve #3, record the total char
weight loss and the bath temperature, and rezero the balance.

i

6) Open valve #1 slowly to add CO= to the system in predetermined pressure
Increments. Record the total weight gain of the sample at each pressure. Typical
pressures at which readings were taken are: 200, 500, 1000, and 1500 torr and
30 and 50 pslg.

7) When the system pressure reaches 1500 Torr, closevalve #4 and open valve #5
to take the high pressure readings.

8) When ali readingsare complete,slowlyopen valve #2 to vent the system. Open
the system and replace the sample.

The Dubinin-Radushkevitchmethod was used to analyze the data and find the _.otal
surface area. A briefdescriptionof the methodfollows:

1. Find the monolayervolumeW,,of the CO=adsorbedon the sampleby plottinglog
W versus log= (Po/P)and locatingthe intercept(log Wo).

log W log Wo + Iog2(P°/P)

Where:

W = Volume of CO= adsorbed on sample
Wo= Monolayervolume of CO=adsorbed (microporevolurne)
P = Pressure correspondingto sample weight
po = CO2saturationpressure.
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2. Findthetotalsurfacearea(mA2/g)of thesam_le. Inthiscalculationlt isassumed
that one CO= moleculeoccupies16.3A= on the carbonsurfaceand the liquid
denSttyof CO=is 1.9768mg/ml).

11.6.4.2Nitrogenphysisorption

The PulseChemisorb2700 can alsobe usedto determinethe totalsurfacearea of a
samplevia nit_rogenphysisorptlon.A suggestedprocedurefollows:

1. Preparesamplebyheatingto 120°Cunderheliumfor30 minutesandthenquench
to roomtemperature.

#

2. Setnitrogen/heliummixture5% nitrogen/95% helium.

3. Sat relativeconditionto positiveandzeropeakareameter. '

4. Placeliquidnitrogenbatharoundthe sampleandtakepeakareareadingwhen
countingstops.

5. Setrelativeconditionto negativeandzeropeakareameter.

6. Removeliquidnitrogenbathandplacea roomtemperaturewaterba_.haroundthe
sampleto desorbthenitrogen.

7. Takepeakarea readingwhenthecountingstops.

8. Repeattheprocedureat highernitrogenconcentrations,usually10%N=and20%
N2,

9. Calculatethe B.E.T.surfacearea usingthe samestandardBETequations.
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III. RESULTS OF GASIFICATION EXPERIMENTS

Resultsof primary gasiflcation experiments are presented in this section. Results of
surface analysesand additionalgasificationexperimentswhich supportparticularhypothesesor
which aid In interpretationare presented in the Discussion(Section IV) whichfollows.

After establishingthat kinetic rate measurementswere dominatedby reaction and not
mass transfer, the effects of outgassing,preoxidation,and intermittentoxidationare reported.
Followingthese, resultsat lowertemperature,ratesfollowinghydrogenpretreatment,and effects

• of catalystadditionare given.

II1.1 Effectof.TemPerature

Figure 3 contains rate data on the hydrogasificationof coal char at 7% conversion.
Temperature varies from 800°C at the far left to 700°C by Incrementsof 25°C. A conversionof
7% was chosenbecause the reactiondoes notreach steadystate until6% conve_sionat 800°C,
and conversionshigher than 7% do not give as large a separationbetween rate data points
because of the rapid deactivationof the reaction. The maximumtemperatureat which diffusion
limitationsdo not affect the reaction rate is 775°C. The temperatureof ali hydrogasiflcations
performed in thisinvestigationwas at orbelow725°Cto remainwellwithinkineticrate limitations.
The activation energy based on a slope which excludes the data point on tt,e far left is 76

i' kcal/mol carbon, which is close to values reported for Intrinsic gasification rates by other
investigators[17,18].

111.2Base Case Char Reactivity

Hydrogasificationrate is shownas a functionof carbonconversionin Figure4 for Saran
char and three coal chars. The Saran char and coal char were just pyrolyzed,while the other
coal chars were demineralized. The Saran char has been gasified for 8 hours. The coal char
and Demin. II coal char have both been gasified for 9 hours,while the Demin. I coal char has
been gasified 2.25 hours. Rate is reportedas cubiccentimetersof methane (STP) per minute
per gram carbonpresent. Ali chars react at similarrates and have similarrate decay patterns.
The Demin. II char rate curve is shifted outwardslightlyfrom the others. This may be due to
residual effects of HNO= oxidation [48] that survived pyrolysis,or a greater amount of active
surface area exposedby the removal of ash particles.

.111.30utpassina

111.3.1Saran char

The effectof outgassingon the hydrogasificationrate of Saran charis shownin Figure5.
The 8 hourbase case runwas not pretreated,buthas been includedas a basis for comparison.
The outgassed Saran char was gasified for 4 hours, at a rate that was about an order of
magnitudeless than the base case Saran Char. The Intermittenttreatmentconsistedof a flash
desorptionto 1000°C for 15 minutes in helium under a 30" Hg vacuum after 2.25 hours of
gasification. This treatment decreasedthe reactionrate of the Saran char to about 1/5 the rate
of the base case.

111.3.2Coal char

The effect of outgassing on the hydrogasification rate of coal char is shown in Figure 6,
and the resultsare similar to those of Saran char. The outgassedcoal char reacted at a rate
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whichwasan orderof magnitudelessthanthebase case,andtheIntermittentflashdesorption
decreasesthe reactionrateto abouthalfthatof the basecase.

111.4OxidativeTreatments

111.4.1OxidativepretreatmentbypartialCombustioninair

Figures7 and8 showthe resultsof oxidativepretreatmentof variouscharsby partial
combustioninair, Figure7 showspercentweightlossofcharsasa functionof thelengthoftime
theyhavebeenexposedto flowingairat375°C. The percentweightlossisa weightedaverage
ofali fivetrayswhichcontaincharduringoxidation.Therelationshipbetweentimeof airflowand
percentweightlossappearsto befairlylinearoverthe rangeof datapresent. Figure8 shows
the samesixpartialoxidationruns,butthepercentweightlossforeachrunis brokendowninto
Individualtrays. The trayswerenumberedin orderfromoneto five andarrangedso thatthe
directionof airflowwas alwaysfromtray '1 to tray¢5. Mostplotsare parabolic,inshape,with
maximaat tray=3. Thisresultsfromtheparabolictemperatureprofilewithintheheatedzoneof
thefurnace.

111.4.1.1Saranchar

Figure9 givesthe effectsof oxidativepretreatmentson the hydrogasificationratesof
Saranchar. Twosampleswerepartiallyoxidizedinairat375°C. One lost3.1 wt%uponpartial
combustion,whiletheotherlost7.7wt%becauseitwasbumedlonger.Theratecurvesmaybe
shiftedslightly,buttherewas basicallynoobservableenhancementingasificationrateat725°C
resultingfromthesepre-oxidations.The othersamplewas firstoutgassed,thenoxidizedin air
at 375°Cbeforehydrogasification.TheoutgassedSarancharsamplethatwasnotpreoxidiT.ed
is Includedasa basisforcomparison.The rateof the outgassed,thenpreoxidizedsamplewas
severaltimeslowerthan thebasecase,butwas 2-3 timeshigherthantheoutgassedsample.

J

111.4.1.2Coal char

Theeffectsof oxidativepretreatmentuponthehydrogasificationratesofcoalcharcanbe
seen in Figures10 and 11. The firstoxidationmethodusedwas partialcombustionin air at
375°C for twodifferenttimepedods.Weightlosseswere0.1 wt"/°and5.7 wt=/°duringoxidation.
Thesecondmethodwaspartialcombustioninairat725°Cto 3.7wt"/°burnoff.The thirdwasan
oxygenchemisorption,whilethe fourthwasan outgassingfollowedbya partialcombustioninair
at 375°C. As with Saranchar,preoxidationof coalchardidnotresultin any observablerate
enhancementat 725°C. The samplethat hadbeen outgassedand then preoxidizedin airat
375°Cdidshowsomehydrogasificationrateenhancementoverthecoalcharthathadjustbeen
outgassed,butthe enhancementwas notas greatas thatof theSaran char.

111.4.1.3Demineralizedcoalchar

The effect of oxidativepretreatmenton the hydrogasificationrate of coal char
demineralizedvia MethodI isshowninFigure12, andviaMethodII in Figure13. Alipretreated
sampleswere partiallyreactedin air at 375°C for varyinglengthsof time. Neitherof the
demineralizedcoalcharsshowmeasurablyenhancedratesat725°Cfromoxidativepretreatment.

111.4.2Otheroxidativepretreatments

Twooxidativepretreatmentswereusedotherthanpartialoxidationin air in orderto study
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the potentialof adding oxygento the char surface without consumingcarbon. These Includechar
oxidationby immersion in concentratedHNO3 at ambient temperature,at_idoxidationby partial
chemisorption of oxygen in the Pulse Chemisorb 2700 used for i active surface area
measurements. Bothof these methodswere carried outfor as-prepared¢ioalchar, andthen the
oxidizedcharwas subjectedto hydrogasification.No rate enhancementWasobservedfollowing
oxidationby either of these methods,hence no graphsor figuresare InclUdedof the results.

111.4.3IntermittentOxidative Treatments

111.4.3.1Saran char

Figure14 showsthe effect of Intermittentoxidationat 375°C on the hydrogasificationrate
of Saran char. Gasificationproceededfor 2.25 hoursbetween successiveoxidations. The first
Intermittently treated sample gained 2 wt% upon oxidation, while the second sample was
Intermittentlytreated longer and lost 1 wt% durin0each oxidation. Figure15 shovesthe effectof
intermittent oxygen chemisorptionon the hydrogasification rate of Saran char. After ali
intermittentoxidations,the rates increased2-3 fold over the base case, but decayedback to the
base rate after about 5% carbon conversion.

111.4.3.2Coal char

Intermittent oxidative trea:ments are shown for coal char in Figures 16 and 17.
Gasificationproceeded for 2.25 hoursbetween successiveoxidations.The samplesin Figure16
were oxidized two times at 375°C during each reaction. The first lost 7 wt"/.,both times upon

" combustion in air, and the second lost 5 wt% during each oxidation. Figure 17 gives the
hydrogasificationrare curve for coal char that has been partiallyburned in air at 7250C. This
sample lost3 wt% duringthe oxidation. As with the Saran char, ali rates increased 2-3 times
over the base case followingintermittent treatment and decayed back to the base rate after
approximately5% carbon conversion.

111.4.4ContinuousAddition of Oxygen during Hydrogasification

To test the potentialof continuouslyadding smallquantitiesof oxygento hydrogenduring
gasification and thus continuallyoxidizingthe char surface, we purchased a custommixtureof
92 ppmO2in UHP hydrogenfromAGA gas. We chosethis lowconcentration(100 ppm nominal)
to be certain we avoidedexplosive limits and becausewe calculated that, at typic_alflow rates,
this amountof oxygenwould convert1-2% carbonper hour,significantto the 5-10% conversion
per hour from hydrogen.

We conducted initial tests to determine the amountof oxygenthat passed through the
reactorunreactedat varioustemperatureand in the presence andabsence of char. Essentially
ali oxygenpassedthroughthe reactorat lowtemperaturewithoutsamplepresent. At gasification
temperaturewithoutthe sample present, about 60% of the oxygenmade it throughthe reactor
withoutreacting, indicatingthat there was some oxidation or water formationoccurlng.

When we placed a char sample in the reactor, we were not able to detect any oxygen
leaving the reactor at gasificationconditions. Tills is strong evidence that the char is being
oxidized, as we had hoped. Unfortunately,we did not observe any enhancement in methane
formationrate over that in pure hydrogen, lt is likely that the concentrationof oxygenusedwas
too small to have much affect on the char; either the oxygen couldnot alter the char structureor
itwas being convertedto water on the char surface before it couldreact with carbon. We did not
pursue these possibilities further.
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111.5Hydrogen Additionat Steady State Reaction Temperatur_

An advantage of using the newly designed sample mount during hydrogasificationIs
havingthe optionof adding hydrogento the reactoras quickly as possibleand not havingsome
of the sample blowout of the holderbefore 500 psi is achieved. The standardprocedureused
inthis study for gasifyingsampleswas developed before the design of the new samplemount,
makingslow additionof hydrogenstartingat 600°C thebestmethod. Figure 18 showsthe effect
on hydrogasificationrate of adding500 psi hydrogenveryquicklyto the reactorwhen lthas just
reached 725°C. The initialrecordedreactivityof coal char is almost twiceas highas that of the
base case, but the rest of the rate points fall closelyto those of the base case.

111.6Reduced GasificationTemperature_

f reducin h dro asificationtemperature to_600°Con theFigure 19 shows the effect o g Y g ' r
reaction rate of Saran char, coal char, and pre-oxidizedcoal char. The pre-oxidizedcoal cba
has been burned in air at 375°C and lost 5.7 wt"/.,upon partial combustion. The Saran char
reactivity is about twice that of the coal char, while the pre-oxidized coal char has a rate that is
slightly higher than the coal char initially. The reactivity of ali chars decreases rapidly in the same
way lt decreases during hYdrogasification at 725°C.

111.7Hydrogen Pretreatments

Dissociative adsorption of hydrogen may poison the reaction of hydrogen wlth chars.

Hydrogasification at reduced temperature and pressure and subsequent effects on
hydrogasification rate at 725°C and 500 pslg are shown in Figures 20 and 21. The duration of
the pretreatment was 2.25 hours for ali samples. This was the same length Of time of ali
hydrogasifications in these figures, except the base case. The pretreatment shown in Figure 20
was initial gasification at 725°C and 10 psi hydrogen. The rate during the pretreatment conditions
was much lower than that of the base case, while the rate after standard gasification conditions
were Imposed appears to have become greater than that of the base case. The first pretreatment
shown in Figure 21 was gasificationof coal char at 600°C under 50 psi hydrogen,which did not
produce a rate high enough to accurately record. The gasification rate of this sample after
pretreatment was slightly lower than the base case. The final pretreatment was an initial
gasification at 600°C and 500 psi hydrogen,which gave a low but measurable rate. Upon
exposureto normalgasificationconditions,whichwere 725°C and500 psi hydrogenforthisstudy,
the sample reacted at a rate that was closeto that of the base case. Overall, the effects of the
hydrogenpretreatmentson hydrogasificationrate were minor.

111.8Catalyst Addition

111.8.1Catalyzed Base Cases

Figures 22A and 22B show the effect on hydrogasification rate of loading 10 wt"/=
potassium carbonateontothe variouschars. The catalyzed coal char reacted at a rate almost
double that of the uncatalyzedcoal char, and the rate decayed in a similarmannerafter 8 hours
of gasification. The catalyzed Saran char and catalyzed demineralized coal char began
hydrogasificationat a rate slightlyhigher than that of the catalyzed coal char, but their rates did
not decay withtime. The catalyzed Saran char reac_edat a steadily increasingrate until about
75% carbon conversion,where the rate dropped

• abruptly. After 4 hoursof hydrogasification,the catalyz '_ Saran char was over90% converted.
3"he catalyzed demineralized coal char reacted at a ,ate that increased rapidly until near
completionafter 2 hours,and had a higher rate than the Saran char.
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111.8.2Preoxidationof Catalyz6d Chars

The effecton hydrogasificationrateof preoxidlzingcoal charsbeforecatalystImpregnation
is shownin Figure23. The first_har had not been oxidized,while the secondhad been oxidized
in air at 375°C and lost 5.7 WP/oupon partialcombustion. The third char had been oxidizedin
air at 725°C and lost3.7 wt='/=uponpartial combustion. Both preoxidized-catalyzedcharswere
gasifiedfor2.25 hours. N° rate enhancementis evidentoverthatof the catalyzedcoalcharbase
case_

!11.8.3IntermittentOxidationof Catalyzed Chars

The effect on hydrogasifi_ationrate of Intermittentoxidationof variouscatalyzedchars is
shownIn Figure24. The cataiy;;edSaran char was oxidizedat 375°C in air after2.25 hoursof
hydrogasification.The rate after intermittentoxidationdecreased to less than one third that of
the catalyzedbase case, but the rates did not match up well before the interm_ent oxidation.
The catalyzedcoalchar was oxidizedat 375°C in air after 2.25 hoursof hydrogasification,lt lost
about10 wt% duringpartialcombustion,whichcaused a largegap between data points. During
the secondgasificationit startedat a rate higher than that of the catalyzedbase case coalchar,
but dropped below lt after 3% carbon conversion. As with the catalyzed Saran char, the
catalyzedcoal char reactionrates did not match up well with each otherbeforethe Intermittent
oxidation.
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IV, DISCUSSION

IV.1GeneralObservations

IV.1.1TemperatureEffects

lt hasbeen shownthatthe conditionschosenfor hydrogasificationinthisinvestigation
resultIn kineticandnotmasstransferratelimitations,withtheexceptionofthefirst2-3%carbon
conversion.TheactivationenergycalculatedfromtheArrheniusplotinFigure3 isconsistentwith
thosefoundinliterature[17,18]. The temperaturerangeinwhichdiffusionlimitationsdominate,
whichwillbe abovea certainthreshold,isIndicatedbythe sectionof theArrheniuscurvethathas
a slopewhichgiveshalf the activationenergyof the reaction. Inthissystem,thattransition
occursnear 775°C. This is 50°C higherthan the gasificationtemperaturechosenfor this
Investigation.An InterestingphenomenonIllustratedby the Arrhenlu._ plot is the apparent
decreasein rate from a gasificationtemperatureof 775°C to 800°C. Hydrog_iflcationsto
producethese data pointshave been duplicatedto ensuretheirvalidity. Thisunusualrate
decreasewith increasedreactiontemperaturemay due to the annealingeffectsat higher
temperatures.Anotherpossibilityis the proportionalincreasein rates of reactionsthat are
responsiblefortheconsumptionofactivesitesovertheratesofreactionsresponsibleformethane
formation.

Gasificationratesmeasuredduringrunswiththenewlydesignedsamplemountareconsistent
withratesmeasuredduringrunswiththeoriginalsamplemountdesign.Thisdemonstratesthat
masstransferlimitationsarenottakingplacebecauseofparticlesize,sincelargersampleparticle
sizesare requiredforthe newlydesignedmount.A gasificationrunwas madewiththeoriginal
mountcontaininga sampleweightthatwas 40% of the usualstartingweightto Investigatethe
possibilityof masstransferlimitationsbecauseof the samplebeddepth. The ratescurvesare
identical,indicatingdiffusionlimitationsdo notoccurbecauseof the beddeptheither.

IV.1.2TotalSurfaceArea

Figure25 showstota_surfaceareachangingverylittlewithcarbonconversionforSaran
charand coal char. Since the hydrogasificationrate changessignificantlywithinthe 0-20%
conversionrange,lt appearsthatrateisonlya veryweakfunctionof totalsurfacearea. Analysis
of Figure26, however,Indicatesthatthismaynotbe the caseinconversionsabove20%. The
rateperunittotalsurfaceareaappearsto reacha constantlevelforcoalatabout15%,andmay
be levelingoffforSarancharatabout25% conversion.The possibilityofa mechanisminwhich
at leasttwodifferentmodesof hydrogasificationoccuris supportedif the rateis nota function
of totalsurfacearea forthefirst15-25%carbonconversion,but ltis for the restof thereaction.

IV.1.3ActiveSurfaceArea

Figure27 showsthe activesurfacearea of Sarancharandcoalcharas a functionof
carbonconversioninhydrogasification.Thecoalcharresultsareerratic,with thelastdatapoint
beingunusuallyhigh.Latermeasurementsofjustthecoalashafterexposuretohydrogasification
conditionsrevealedanactivesurfacearea of74m2/g,whichisveryhighrelativetothecoal. This
resultsfromreductionof coalashduringhydrogasification,andcannotbe compensatedforinthe
activesurfacearea calculationsbecauseit isnotknownexactlyhowmuchof theashis exposed
atvariousstagesduringgasification.Thus,measurementof activesurfaceareausingoxygen
chemisorptionis notfeasibleforhydrogasifiedcoalchar.

The generaltrendof the Saranchardata is similarto that of the totalsurfaceareadata.
Figure 28 showsthe rate per unit activesurfacearea as a functionof carbonconversion.The
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Saran char data indicate a possible leveling off of rate per unit active surface area in a manner
similar to rate per unit total surface area in Figure 27.

lt is apparent that the method used for active surface area measurement in this
investigation Is not indicative of the active surface area that is Important during hydrogasification.
Table 3 shows the active surface area of two parallel runs of Intermittently oxidized Saran char.
The values given describe char properties at the end of each stage. According to the values
given, the active surface area is lower at the beginning of a hydrogasification stage than at the
end of that stage, and the active surface area is higher at the beginning of an oxidation stage
than at the end of that stage, This is the Inverse of what would be expected. The active surface
area should decrease wlthhydrogasificationsince the rate decreases, because rateis thought to
be a function of surface oxygengroup concentration.' The active surface area shouldincreasev

after oxidation,sinceoxidationfixes oxygenfunctionalgroupson the char surface. Explanations
for this includethe possibilityof oxygenbindingmorestronglyto the highlyreducedchar surface
after hydrogasification,or reaction of oxygen with surface hydrogen to produce water after
hydrogasification.

TABLE 3
ACTIVE SURFACE AREA OF INTERMITTENTLY OXIDIZED

SARAN CHAR - TWO DIFFERENT RUNS1

Stages % Conversion ASA (m2/g C)
During
.Experiment Run A Run B Run A Run B

Starting: 00.00 00.00 4.0 4.0
Gasification #1 := 14.5 14.7 7.8 NA
Oxidation #lP 0.32 -2.51 4.9 4.3
Gasification #2: 19.9 21.0 6.1 >5.1
Oxidation#2: -1.24 -1.75 4.0 3.4
Gasification#3: NA 24.7 NA 6.6

1Valuesare reportedat the end of each stage of treatment.
=Aligasificationsare 2.25 hoursat 725°C in500 psi Hz.
3Alioxidationsare 1 hour at 375°C in stagnantair.

IV.1.4 OxidationEffects

lt is evident that preoxidation via partial combustion in air does not enhance the
hydrogasificationrate of pyrolyzedchars at 725°C. However, it does enhancethe reactionrate
of chars that have been pyrolyzed,then outgassed. Table 4 shows surface analysesof mostof
the chars used in this investigation, lt is clear thatoxygen is being fixed ontothe char surfaces
during partial combustionin air because the O/C ratio increasesin ali but one case. The O/C
ratio for the outgassedsamples is lower than the samples that have not been outgassed. The
decreased Saran char gasificationrate followingoutgassingis due to the decreased surface
oxygen concentration and not the collapse of pore structure, since the total surface area
Increases slightly during outgassing. The coal char loses much more surface oxygen and total
surface area upon outgassing. There may be a contribution of both phenomena to the lowering
of the hydrogasification rate of coal char because less surface oxygen means fewer functional
groups, and collapse of the pore structure may cause blockage of the reactant gas from these
groups.
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Table 4
SURFACE ANALYSIS OF VARIOUS CHARS

Sample TSA1 ASA= O/C Ratioa Ap_

SARAN CHAR 816 4.0 0.066 -0.44
Oxidized375°C, 3.1% Bumoff 815 6.1 0.108 -2.54
Oxidized375°C, 7.7% Bumoff 876 9.9 0.152 -3.38
Outgassed 1000°C 870 1.5 0.043 +0.55
Outgassed 1000°C, then

Oxidized 375°C, 0.4% Burnoff 762 2.3 0.080 -2.42
Gasified 725°C 754 NA 0.018 +2.70 '

COAL CHAR 274 4.0 0.062 +4.55
Oxidized375°C, 0.1% Bumoff 218 NA 0.052 +0.82
Oxidized375°C, 5.7% Burnoff 195 NA 0.128 -1.66
Oxidized725°C, 3.7% Bumoff NA NA 0.093 +2.88
Outgassed 1000°C 7 0.6 0.012 +3.71
Outgassed 1000°C, then

Oxidized 375°C, 0.5% Burnoff 87 0.9 0.100 +2.92
Outgassed725°C NA NA NA +4.16
Outgassed725°C, O=Chemisorbed NA NA NA +3.88
Gasified 725°C 313 NA 0.052 +3.46
Gasified 725°C, Oxidized375°C 316 6.3 NA +0.91

DEMIN. I COAL CHAR 322 1.3 0.066 -0.63
Oxidized375°C, 2.3% Bumoff 354 6.9 0.094 -1.29
Oxidized375°C, 6.3% Bumoff 376 6.7 0.092 -2.75
Gasified 725°C 363 NA NA +3.17

1Unitsin m=/gCarbon
=Unitsin m=/gCarbon
3Oxygenin the form of metaloxidesis not includedin this ratio(SnO=,AI=Oa,SiO=,et.al.).
4Unitsare difference in pH between a 0.1 M KCI solutioncontainingthe
char and a standard0.1 M KCI solution,both heat treated under reflux
(ASTM methodD3838-80).

There does seem to be some enhancement in rate for gasificationsperformed on non-
outgassedcoal charsat 600°C duringthe first 2% carbonconversion,as seen in Figure19. This
rate enhancement does not appear to occur at 725°C because steady state conditionsare not
reached until about 5% conversion,after the rate enhancementhas already died out. Figures
29A, 29B, 30A, and 30B showthe rate data at 600°C normalizedto 725°C via activationenergy
for Saran char, coal char, and preoxidized coal char. The highly deactivatingnature of the
hydrogasificationreactionis very cleady illustrated.

Finally,oxygenpresentinitiallyonthe charsand followingoxidativepretreatmentis clearly
shownto desorbduringheatupto gasificationconditions. Figure31 showsthe surfaceO/C ratio
as measuredby XPS for a coal char sample heated to differenttemperaturesin the pretreatment
reactor. The surface O/C ratiodecreases to that of the bulk coal by a temperatureof 600°C,
indicatingthat no excesssurface oxygenremains on the sample above this temperature.

Intermittent oxidation via partial combustion in air does produce a noticeable
hydrogasificationrate enhancement at 725°C. The rate after an intermittentoxidationnever
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reachesthe rate measuredat the beginningof the firsthydrogasificationandonly lastsfor about
5% carbon conversionbefore lt decays back to the base level. This seems to Indicate that it
takes roughly 5% carbon conversion to consume the additional active sites formed during
oxidation.The Intermittentoxidationperformedon coalchar at 725°C producedan enhancement
comparableto the intermittentoxidationsat 375°C. This findingsuggeststhat thenature of the
functional groups may not be as Important a factor as previouslythoughtin determiningthe
hydrogasificationrate of chars, since acidic groups are formed at 375°C and basic groups at
725°C accordingto pH measurements.

IV.1.5 Catalyst Effects

I_has been shownin this study that coal ash does not catalyze or poisoncoal char that
has not been treated with potassium carbonate, lt has also been shown that potassium
carbonate greatly catalyzes the hydrogasificationof chars that containvery littleor no mineral
matter. In the latter stages of gasification,there may be a rate increaseup to _ree orders of
magnitudefor Saran char and four ordersof magnitudefor deminerallzedcoal char. Coal ash,
which contains sulfur and aluminosilicates,strongly poisons the catalyst. Even though the
gasificationrate of the catalyzed coal char is twice the rate of the uncatalyzedcoal char, the
catalyzed coal char rate does not Increase with conversionlike the demineralizedcatalyzedcoal
char andthe Saran char.

Preoxidationhas no apparenteffecton the catalyzedchar reactionrate at 725°C, whichis the
same result found for uncatalyzed chars. Intermittentoxidation of the catalyzed coal char
produces a mild rate enhancement that decays quickly. This result is also similar to that
observedfor uncatalyzedchars.

IV.1.6 Normalizationof HydrogasificationRate to O/C Ratio from XPS

We have attemptedto relate Initialhydrogasificationrate to the varioussurfaceproperties
determined, Includingtotal surface area, active surface area, and O/C ratio as determined by
XPS. Of these three parameters, the O/C ratio appears to be the onlyvariablewith which rate
varies consistently. Initialabsoluterates for coal char, Saran char, and demineralizedcoal char
are dividedby InitialO/C ratioas measuredby XPS to give a normalizedrate (crea CH,,/min,unit
O/C) which varies by only a factor of two, from about 30 to 60. The absoluterates vary by as
much as a factor of five, from 0.8 to 4.0 cma CH4/min,gC.

IV.2 MechanisticConsiderations

A multi-stagereactionand the conceptof creation of active sitesby oxygenfunctionalgroup
desorptionare bothsupportedby this investigation.Hydrogeninhibitionisnot observedwith any
of the hydrogenpretreatments,indicatingthat dissociative hydrogenpoisoningmay not be the
cause of the sharp hydrogasificationrate decay withsample conversion. Previousstudieshave
proposed a variety of two-stage reactions for char hydrogasification[8,25,26]. The best
explanation for the phenomena observed in this study is a three-stage reaction for
hydrogasification.

IV.2.1 Proposed Model

The dominant reaction during the first stage is the rapid hydrogasification of amorphous
"secondary" carbons that are partially saturated with hydrogen, yet are probably not saturated with
chemlcal bonds. One category of amorphous carbons is high molecular weight compounds that
are not chemically bound to the char surface, but remain in char because they are not volatile
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enoughto enter the gas phaseduringpyrolysis. The othercategoryof amorphouscarbons
includescarbonstructuresthatarepartiallysaturatedwithhydrogenandchemicallyboundtothe
charbasestructure.If someof thesegroupsgasifyviaactivesites,thesitesmaypropagateto
the basestructureduringgasification.

Thesecondstageinvolveshydrogasificationofbasecharcarbonsviaactivesitesformedby
oxygenfunctionalgroupdesorption,and thepreferentialhydrogasificationof carbonslocatedon
thearmchairedgesofaromaticplanes.Thereisprobablya greatdealofoverlapbetweenthese
twocategoriesofcarbon,ltisalsopossiblethatactivesitespropagatetothe basecharstructure
fromthe chemicallyboundamorphouscarbonsandcontributeto the secondstagegasification
reaction.

Rate dudngthe thirdstageof hydrogasificationis lowbecausethe carbonsthat reactare
pdmadlythoseontherelativelyunreactivezlg-zagedgesofthearomaticplanes.Therearevery
few armchairedgesbecausetheyhavebeen consumedduringthe secondstage. The only
sourcesof surfaceoxygenfunctionalgroupsare oxygenmigrationto the charsurfaceor the
uncoveringof oxygenfromthebulkcharbyremovalof carbons.Becausethech_,surfacehas
becomeverynon-reactiveandhomogeneous,thereactionratebecomesproportionaltothe total
surfacearea.

PreoxidationdoesnotIncreaseordecreasethehydrogasificationratewithintheconversion
•rangemeasurableby the equipmentusedin thisinvestigationbecausetwoopposingeffects
roughlycanceleachotheroutwithrespectto thechar'sreactivitywithhydrogen.One forceat
workis a decreaseinthe ratioof amorphouscarbonsto thoseofthe basalaromaticplanesby
somewhatpreferentialoxygenattack,andthe otheris the creationof moreoxygenfunctional
groupsonthe aromaticbasestructure.

IntermittentoxidationIncreasesthe hydrogasificationrate,andbringsthe reactionfromthe
thirdstagebackto the second.No amorphouscarbonstructuresare formeduponIntermittent
oxidation,sothe ratewillnotbe as highas thatwhichis observedInitially.Oxygenfunctional
groupsareformedonthecharsurface,whichcreateactivesitesupondesorption.Oxidationalso
Increasesthe ratioofarmchaircarbonstozig-zagcarbons.Thishappensbecauseoxygen,unlike
hydrogen,doesnotpreferentiallyreactwitheithertypeofedgecarbon,thusleavingbothpresent
followingoxidation.Sincearmchaircarbonsare morereactivetowardhydrogenthan zig-zag
carbons,theirratioIs an Importantparameterindeterminingthe reactivityof a char.

lt is alsoImportantto notethatoxidation,inorderto alterthecharsurfacestructure,must
resultat least Insomeconsumptionof carbon.We performedexperimentsusing1HNOsas an
oxidizingagentandalsoconductedpartialchemisorptionof oxygenontocharsamplesandthen
conductedhydrogasification.Neither of these methodsof oxidationresultedin a rate
enhancement,becauseneitherof them resultin charconsumptionand thereforechange In
surfacestructureduringoxidation.

IV.2.2SupportingObservations

Thereare severalobservationsthatsupporttheproposedthree-stagehydrogasification
reactioninthisstudy.Dissociativehydrogenpoisoningandratedependenceuponporestructure
withinthe first20% carbonconversionhavenotbeenincludedtntheproposedmodel.Thisis
becausetheyhavebeenshownnotto affectrateor correlateto ratewithinthe first20% carbon
conversionrespectively.

Initial rate decreases rapidlywith conversionand cannot be matchedwith the Intermittent
treatmentsused in this investigation. This indicatesthat theremay be more than one reaction
stagepresent. Further,lt supportsthe claimthat there is a smallamountof highlyreactivechar
on the samplesurface,which is consumedduringthe first 5% carbon conversion. If the high
initial rate was due only to the numberof oxygenfunctionalgroups on the char surface, then
Intermittentoxidationwould restorethe functionalgroupsandincreasethe hydrogasificationrate
to its originalvalue, but this isnot observed.
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P,reoxidatlonneither Increasesnordecreases the Initialreaction rate as can be detected by
- theequipmentusedinthisinvos_igation.The highlyvolatilematerialcontainedinthestartingcoal

is drawn out of the bulk material upon pyrolysis,leavingpores. Most of the volatilematerial is
carriedaway in the gas phase, but some carbonizeson the char surface. Becauseof the way
•amorphouscarbonstructuresare formed, ltwouldseem likelythat mostof the char totalsurface
area would initiallybe coated with them, so gases wouldhave to react with amorphouscarbon
structuresbefore they could react with carbonsof the basal aromatic planes. Froma physical
standpoint,it is likely that any reactant gas would preferentiallyattack the amorphouscarbons.
This proposed Idea is supportedby the facts that preoxidationhas been shownto Increasethe
concentrationof surface functionalgroups, but it does not enhance the initialhydrogasification
rate.

This study shows that hydrogasificationrate declines rapidly and appears to become
constantwith total surface area after about 20% carborlconversion. The O/C ratio is low, and
etch pit analysis performed by other researchers shows the predominanceof zig.zag carbon
configurations[29-32]. If oxygenfunctionalgroupsare uniformlydistributedthrougl_outthebasal
car_on matrix, they should be uncoveredby the consumptionof overlying carbons at a fairly
uniformrate and be distributedfairlyevenlyoverthe charsurface. This meansa roughlyconstant
ratio of total surface area to active surface area caused by desorptionof freshly uncovered
oxygengroups. Since thehydrogasificationrate isthoughtto be proportionalto the activesurface
area, lt should be proportionalto the total surface area during the third gasification stage.
Observationsinthisstudy appear to indicateconstantrate per unittotal surface area duringthe
third stage of hyoro0asification.

Intermittent oxidation has been shown to increase the O/C ratio in this study. Other
researchershave shownoxygento form roundetchpits [29,32]. As the oxygen_ttacks the zig-
zag edges, it must leave bothzig-zag and armchairedgesbehind. This must increasethe ratio
of armchair to zig-zag carbons and partially cover the edges with oxygen functionalgroups,
supporting the claim that partial oxidation serves as a source for regeneration of these
configurationsafter they have been destroyedduringhydrogasification.
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V. , COMMENTS ON METHODOLOGY AND PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED

In general, the research project was conducted as planned and outlined in the original
grant proposal. Several departures from the plan were made, however, as a result of early
experimentsperformed. Mostsignificantly,the firstresultwe obtainedwas that oxidationof as-
preparedchars resultedin onlya very slight,if any, rate enhancementin hydrogasification.We
therefore did not attempt any parUalchemisorptionof oxygen on as-preparedsurfaces, as we
would have been unable to detect any change in rate because there was none.

Therewere several other resultsthat affected the experimentsperformed and that are
Important to note for future research in hydrogasification. First, the decline in hydrogasification
rate with char conversion was steep enough to make Isothermalgasification to high char
conversionImpractical. For instance, lt took about two hoursto achieve 12% char conversion,
butaboutninehours to reach 20%. We thuswere unableto lookat highchar conversionswithin
the temperatureboundswe set to assureintrinsicgasificationrate measurementsunaffectedby
mass transfer. '\

Next, the uptake of oxygen by reduced coal mineral oxides means that oxygen
chemisorptioncannotbe used as a measureof active surface area on hydrogasifiedcoal chars.
We foundthat if we subjectedcoal ash aloneto hydrogasificatlorlconditions,the oxygenuptake
by the ash, which had been reduced,was veryhigh. Further,our resultsof ASA measurements
on intermittentlyoxidized Saran char showed a trend in ASA, from oxygen chemisorption,
oppositeto thatof hydrogasificationrate. This impliesthat thereis interactionbetween adsorbed
hydrogen and oxygenon the char surface during oxygen chemisorption,furtherstrengtheningthe
point that oxygenchemisorptionis unsuitablefor measuringASA importantin hydrogasification
on any char. Finally, the fact that we did not observe any rate enhancementvia continuous
additionof oxygento hydrogenprobablyresultedfrom the conservativeconcentrationof oxygen
we used. Because it appears that the oxygen present reacted with hydrogen before lt could
oxidizethe carbon, lt maybe advantageousto attempta secondexperimentwith a higheroxygen
concentration.

The otherdeparturesfrom the plannedmethodologywere minorand not of major effect
on the results. First,we didnot use Augerspectroscopyto analyzedoxygengroupson the char

•surface, as XPS provedadequate for elucidatingthe surface O/C ratio. Also, we were not able
to pelletize the coal char samples, so we were forced to place them on double-sidedtape for
analyses. ThisunfortunatelyprecludedelevatedtemperatureXPS analyses,sowe usedceramic
adhesive to affix char samples to the XPS mount in cases where we wanted elevated
temperatures.

We were not able to completelydemineralize the coal in thisstudy using the standard
methodsreported in the literature,or at least we were notable to obtainquantitativeanalysesof
the chars whichgave us confidencethatwe had demineralizedcompletely. However, we were
able to demineralize to the extent that any residual minerals did not poison alkali carbonate
catalystused;demineraiizedchar catalyzedga_iflcationrate was nearlythesame as Saran char
catalyzed gasificationrate.

Overall,we are satisfiedthat theproposalobjectiveshave beenmet. The conclusionsare
providedin the next section.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS

The major objectiveof this Investigationwas to gain a morefundamentalunderstanding
of the hydrogasificationreaction,and to determineways to increasethe reactionrate via char
oxidation. In order to ensure that reaction kineticsand not mass transfer limitedreaction, we
chose a temperature of 725°C for most reactions. We obtained an activationenergy for the
reactionof about 72 kcai/gmoiin the temperaturerange of 700-775°C, closeto values reported
inthe literaturefor intrinsicC-C bondcleavage. We alsodeterminedthat masstransferlimitations
were not occurringdue to particlesize or samplebed depth.

Hydrogasificationrates of Saran char and coal char were shown to decay rapidlywith
conversion,and were similar in magnitude. Rate for the first 2-3% carbonconversioncouldnot
be measuredat 725°C, butthe sharp rate decay duringthe rest of the reactionwasevident. The
sharp rate decay In rate for the first2-3% carbonconversionwas exhibitedmuch more clearly
by hydrogasificationrates measured at 600°C. For uncatalyzed hydrogasification,Initial rate,
normalizedfrom 600°C to 725°C using the activationenergy of 72 kcal/gmolindicatesthat rate

•decays by a factorof thirtyafter 10-15% carbon conversion,and by a factorof onehundredafter
20-25% carbon conversion. Reaction rate followingoutgassing(1273 K in vacuo for 12 ht) was
an order of magnitudelower than that of fresh char.

The primary focus of this investigation was to study the role of oxidation in
hydrogasification, ltwas foundthat partial combustionin air always increasedthe char surface
oxygenconcentrationas measured by pH or XPS. These surface oxygengroupswere foundto
desorb during heatup to hydrogasificationconditions,supposedly leaving vacant active sites
where hydrogasificationcould occur. This partial combustionin air Increasedthe subsequent
hydrogasificationrate of chars that had been outgassedor previouslygasifiedin hydrogen,but
did not significantlyincreasethe reaction rate of fresh chars. The effect was observedforboth
partiallyburntchars and chars exposed to oxygenchemisorptionat 300°C, where littlebumoff
occurs. Further,the hydrogasificationrate of chars that had been oxidizedfollowingoutgassing
or hydrogasification,althoughincreased,was not restoredto that showninitiallyby a fresh char.

To studyhydrogeninhibition,severalhydrogenpretreatmentsweredone atconditionsless
severe than those chosen for standard gasification during this experimentation, so
hydrogasificationrates would be low. We wished to determine if strong,irreversiblehydrogen
adsorptiononthe charsurfacewas responsiblefor thedeclineingasificationratewithconversion.
Some pretreatmentswere performed at either 725=Cor 500 psi H=, but none resulted In rate
Inhibitionat standardgasificationconditions. This led Usto rule outstronghydrogenadsorption
as the reason for the decline in rate with conversion.

Coal minerals did not affect the uncatalyzed hydrogasificationrate of coal char. The
hydrogasificationrates of ali chars used in this investigationwere catalyzed by potassium
carbonate; however, lt was found that coal ash greatly poisons thiscatalyst. Catalyzed Saran
char andcatalyzed demineralizedcoal char bothhad ratesthat started2-3 timeshigherthan the
uncatalyzedcharsand increasedwith conversion,givingultimaterate enhancementsof as much
as 400-fold at highconversions. The catalyzedcoal char startedat a rate thatwas about twice
the uncatalyzed rates, and this rate declinedwith conversion in a pattern similarto that of the
uncatalyzed char.

Comparison of gasification rate with char surface properties and structure showed that
total surface area did not correlate with hydrogasification rate for the first 15-25% carbon
conversion. This indicates that the chemical nature of the char surface is of fundamental
Importance In determining hydrogasification rate. Measurement of active surface area and
surface oxygen concentration were thus examined as a basis of reaction rate.

Active surface area of chars was measured using oxygen chemisorption. While this gave
reasonable results for ungasified chars, the ash present in coal, which was reduced during
hydrogasification, ha0 a very large oxygen uptake which interfered with ASA measurement of
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hydrogasifiedcoalchars.TheactivesurfaceareameasurementsforIntermittentlyoxidizedSaran
char,whichhadnoash,werefoundto havetrendsoppositeto the measuredgasificationrates.
Theyshoweda higheractivesurfaceareafollowinghydrogasification,anda loweractivesurface
area followingIntermittentoxidation. We suspectthat this is becauseoxygenInteractswith
residualadsorbedhydrogenonthecharsurfaceduringchemisorptionat300°C. Weareconfident
thatouroxygenuptakemeasurementsarevalid,becausewe performedmanyexperimentsand
repititlonsto optimizeandverifyourresults.We mustthereforeconcludefromourstudiesthat
oxygenchemisorptionis nota usefultool for characterizingASA of charswhichhavebeen
subjectedto the highlyreducingconditionsof hydrogasification.

We did correlatehydrogasificationrate with O/C ratio,a measureof surfaceoxygen
concentration,measuredbyX-rayphotoelectronspectroscopy.Thevariationinnormalizedrate
wasusuallywithina factorof twoforabsoluterateswhichvariedbyas muchasa factorof six.
We concludethatthereisthereforesomebasisforbasingrate onO/Cratiomeasuredvia XPS
beforeor aftergasification.

The observationsin ourstudiessupportsa hydrogasificationreactionth'btis composed
of threestagesin whicheachstagedominatesduringdifferentrangesof carbonconversion.
Dudngthefirststage,hydrogenreactsrapidlywith thesmallamountof amorphous"secondary"
carbon.Thiscarbonis highlyreactivebecauseit is notcompletelysaturatedchemically.The
secondstageInvolveshydrogasificationofbasecharcarbonsviaactivesitesformedbyfunctional
groupdesorption,andhydrogasificationof carbonslocatedon the armchairedgesof the base
char,whichis composedmainlyof randomlyalignedgraphitecrystalites.Activesitesformed
duringthefirstreactionstagemaypropagatetothe basecharandcontributetohydrogasification
duringthe secondstage. Rateduringthe thirdstageof hydrogasificationis lowbecausethe
carbonsthatreactare primarilythoseonthe relativelyunreactivezlg-zagedgesof the aromatic
planes. Thereareveryfewactivesitesor armchairedgesleft. Duringthethirdstage,reaction
rate is roughlyproportionalto the char totalsurfacearea becausethe surfaceis relatively
unreactiveandhomogeneous,andtheonlysourceof functionalgroupsis oxygentrappadinthe
bulkchar.

Preoxidationdoesnotchangeinitialcharreactivitytowardhydrogenwithinthemeasurable
rangeof carbonconversionin thisinvestigationbecausetwoeffectsroughlycanceleachother
out. OneeffectIstheincreaseinthe numberof oxygenfunctionalgroupsfromoxidation,which
Increasesthe overallcharreactivity.The othereffectis the initial,preferentialattackof the
"secondary"carbonsbyoxygen,whichdecreasestheoverallcharreactivity.

IntermittentoxidationIncreasescharreactivitiesfortworeasons,lt Increasesthenumber
of oxygenfunctionalgroupson the charsurface,and lt Increasesthe ratioof the armchair
carbonsto zig-zagcarbons.The rate IncreasefromIntermittentoxidationlastsfor.about10%
carbonconversion,afterthisthe surfaceoxygenconcentrationhasdeclinedbackto that of the
bulkcharand the carbonsinthe armchairconfigurationshavealibeengasified. I n
summary,oxidationcanbe usedas a meansof enhancinghydrogasificationrateof coalchars.
Thestrongdeclineinratewithconversionindicatesthatthe bestrateenhancementisobserved
byoxidizingthe charafter lt hasbeenpartiallyreactedinhydrogen.Byconductinga seriesof
cyclichydrogasification/oxidations,theoveralltimeto achievecompletecharconversionwillno
doubtbe reducedsubstantially.We showedthattotalgasificationtimein hydrogento achieve
23% conversionat 725°Cwas reducedfrom aboutninehourswithoutoxidationto aboutfive
hourswithtwointermittentoxidations.Thus,theoxidationeffectissignificant;however,ltremains
to be seen fromfurtherworkif it willbecomeeconomicalto includesuchan oxiditionstepin
hydrogasificationprocesses.
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APPENDIX A

HYDROGASIFICATION RATR CALCULATIONS

The method used to calculate hydrogasification rate
of chars in this study involved Ii steps. Before an
experiment, the char was weighed and calibration _ata
collected. During a reaction, sample collections _were
timed and taken at discrete intervals. After the
experiment, the rate was calculated by dividing the amount
of methane collected at each sampling by the collection
time. A plot of time vs. rate was drawn on graph paper,
and manually integrated by counting the number of squares
below the curve up to each individual data point. From
this, percent carbon conversion and instant rate were
calculated. The 11 steps are listed below, followed by anJ

example.

I. Initial _ char weight was taken, then the initial weight
of carbon in the char was determined by the following
equation:

Initial Wt. Carbon - (Initial Wt. Char)(% Carbon in Char)

2. A calibration was made to determine the area of a
chart recorder peak for _a known amount of methane.
An electronic integrator reported the area under a

peak in terms of counts (# cts. cal.).

3. The amount of methane present in the full calibration
loop at STP was calculated by using the following
equation:

cal = ci ccloop) 4.9cn.)//! If740 qg)" " I 295 _ I 760

#CC CH4 cal. = 0.0799 cc CH4 (STP)

4. The total amount of methane taken in one sample during
the reaction was determined at STP once the

. calibration was made and the attenuations were set:
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#Ce CH4 (STP) = (0...0,7.,99)(#ct S, sample) (atten. sample)
(# uts. cal.) (atten. cal.)

5. The absolute rate was calculated by dividing the total
amount of methane from a sample collection by the
collection time and the initial weight of carbon in
the sample:

SOlUte Rate= Cc11[:#o c= c.. (sTP I. Time) (Initial Wt. C)

6. The time at which each sample collection was taken was
recorded during the reaction. A plot of absolute rate
vs. time was drawn on graph paper.

7. A curve was drawn through the data points. The
squares under the curve were counted between the
beginning of the reaction and a given data point, as a
means of man%/ally integrating the curve to determine
the area under the curve that corresponds to the given

data point.

8. The value of one square on the graph was determined by
the chosen scale:

t

Block Value = (amount of timel( Abs. Rate 1unit length J unit lengt_

9. The total amount of methane given off per unit weight
of carbon in the char up to a particular data point
was then determined by multiplying the number of
blocks under the curve by the value of each block:

CH4/Unit Wt. Carbon = (Block Value)(# Blocks)

I0. This was converted to % carbon conversion by the

following equation:

% C Conv. = _(CH,/Unit. Wt. C) (12.0_11 qC/mol} (100%)_
22,400 cc/mol (STP)

Ii. Once the % carbon conversion was known for the
different samples, the instant rate could be
calculated from the absolute rate:

Inst. Rate = (100%)(Abs. Rate)/(100% - % Carbon Conv.)

An example of the values calculated in determining the
instant rate as a function of % carbon conversion during

hydrogasificatibn is given on the following page. The
example is of the base case coal char.
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Table A.I: BASE CASE COAL CHAR HYDROGASIFICATION
RATE DATA AND CALCULATIONS

Initial Wt. ,Carbon = (0.1965g Char)(74.72% Carbon)

Initial Wt. Carbon = 0.1468g

# Counts Calibration ,, 160

Attenuation of calibration set at 8.

Time
into Counts

Sample Run Coll. of
Number (min) Time Atten. Counts

,, ,, ,

1 5 1 32 75
2 20 1 32 294
3 37 1 32 173
4 52 1 32 127
5 72 1 16 173
6 82 1 16 154
7 103 1 8 266
8 119 1 8 259
9 135 1 8 217

10 153 1 8 216

Block Value = (5.0 min) (0.1cc CH4/min'g C)

Block Value = 0.5 ccCH4/g C

Blocks

Sample Abs .I to % Inst .2
Number Rate Point Conv. Rate

,
,;, , ,I_ I,,', i

1 1.02 2 0.05 1.02
2 4.00 98 2.63 4.11
3 2.35 207 5.56 2.49
4 _ 1.73 267 7.15 1.86
5 1.18 324 8.68 1.29
6 1.05 357 9.57 1.16
7 0.90 387 10.39 1.00
8 0.88 414 11.11 0.99
9 0.74 440 11.80 0.84

10 0.74 465 12.47 0.84

I. Units [=] cc CH4/min'g Carbon initial

2. units [=] cc CH4/min'g Carbon Instant
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SCHEMATICS OF EQUIPMENT USED
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FIGURE B.2. VACUUM PRETR_TMENT REACTOR
i
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